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THE NATIONAL MONUMENT.

Work Resumed on the
Monument at the Capital—Oui-

craa ICamorial Btonaa.

The recent removal of the winter COT-
erlng from the head of that expensive
white elephant, the Washington Monu-
ment, and the reappearance up there of
the summer hoisting apparatus, indicate
the resumption of active work in the
raising of the Bhaft. Tour correspondent
went over there and inspected the work
and its progress. Visitors are not yet
admitted inside the shaft, the lifting
machinery not being as yet replaced
therein. But as the view from the sum-
mit last summer was as far reaching and
more beautiful than the lookout from
the Capitol (the monument being olose
by the river, and the Capitol a mile or
two away), and as the monument is now
much higher than it was when the late
lamented Garfleld last looked out upon
it from south front of the White House,
the view now, looking south, will give
you the hills around Mount Yernon, six-
teen miles down the river, and a view of
the Bull Bun Mountains, thirty odd
miles, looking westward.

The monument, on a gentle hill half a
mile south of the White House, occupies
a commanding position. The river is
close by, a mile and a quarter wide.
J?rom the pretty park of the President's
mansion the open public grounds extend
to the monument. In green fields, a hun-
dred acres, and thence to the river shore.
From any direction now this monument
is a conspicuous object as you approach
the city, but particularly to the passen-
ger coming up or down the river. A
square shaft of white marble rising high
above the general roofing of the city—it
begins to wear an expression of Imperial
dignity and monotony. Its height from
Its base is now 250 feet, or 275 feet above
the river. At the distance of a hundred
yards you would not suppose it to be
more than thirty feet square. By actual
measurement, however, each of its four
sides is fifty-five feet, and the inside well-
hole, or chimney flue, as you may call
it, is twenty-flve feet square. The wall,
therefore, on each of the four sides is fif-
teen feet thick, and of blue stone and
granite inside and white marble outside.
I t is built to last, not so long as the
pyramids, but for a thousand years or so
against our rough and wearing climate
of rains, snows and frost.

As " long, long ago " as 1833 the Wash-
ington Monument Association was
formed, Chief Justice Marshall being its
first president. The idea was a national
monument to Washington from the spon-
taneous contributions of $1 each from
the American people. The design of
Robert Mills was accepted-a shaft ris-
ing 600 feet out of the centre of a vast
rotunda, supported by a circle of heavy
Doric columns—a queer concern,
"grand, gloomy and peculiar." The
idea was to overtop any work of human
hands except the Tower of Babel, which
is supposed to have reached the breezy
altitude of 1,000 feet, more or less, above
the plain.

The corner-stone of this shaft in honor
of the Father of His Country was laid
July 4, 1848, by Robert C. Winthrop, of
Massachusetts, then Speaker of the
House of Representatives, In presence of
a great assemblage, and there was great
consumption of. gunpowder on that
memorable day la honor of the occa-
sion.

Meantime, from a general appeal to
the people, actively kept up for ten years,
the sum of $230,000 had been raised, and
for a year or two the monument pro-
gressed rapidly upward. Then came
the slavery agitation and the agitation
of the removal of the capital out Weat,
and the contributions to the monument
ceasing, the work was suspended. And
so for many years tlio shaft, some eighty
feet high, stood like an unfinished chim-
ney stack in mockery of the exploded
bubble of American patriotism. Then
came the war, aud though during the
war the " Statue of Freedom " was raised
e n too dome of the capitol, nothing was
done on this monument.

With the return of peace, however, a
flew epoch dawned upon Washington.
It became the recognized and estab-
lished capital of the United States, and
under Grant's administration it was
transformed from an unsightly, poverty-
stricken, straggling village, Into the
handsomest city on the continent, say
what you will of "BOBS " Shepherd and
his jobs. And so the tdea of completing
the monument was revived, while the
ladies of the United States were engaged
in raising f iwds to buy and preserve for
our prosperity and theirs the home and
homeste (1 of Mount Yernon. But it
was discovered that popular Bubsorip-
tlons to the monument ware slow aud
uncertain, and so the bright idea was
adopted that the work could be pushed
,on more steadily In behalf of the people
by appropriation* from the public treae-
firy. Aud why not?

At any rm, tfpder t h e n appropria-

tions, tho work on the monument was
resumed, first, in strengthening its foun-
dations, and next in the building of the
shaft. The writer has not these appro-
priations before him, but so far they will
probably mount up to $400,000. The
shaft is now over 250 feet high from the
ground, and it is oontemplated to carry
it up to the height of 500 feet. This
work and the great Inclosing rotunda,
supported by its circle of massive col-
umns, can hardly be completed short of
an additional sum of a million and a half
of money. Indeed if we get this job
finished inside of $3,000,000 from the be-
ginning, it will be a bargain. When
finished, the top of the monument may
be utilized by the Signal Service Bureau.
In the extensive sheds occupied by the
workmen in cutting the stone, and
around these sheds, there are now heaps
of great square blocks of granite and
marble, ready for laying, sufficient to
add thirty-five feet to the shaft, equal to
a wall 160 feet long, fifteen feet thick
and thirty-five feet high. The shaft will
probably be carried up to the height of
300 feet this summer.

There is a peculiar patriotic and adver-
tising feature in the contributions to this
monument worthy of mention. In one
of the sheds there are nearly a hundred
memorial stones, from nations, states,
cities, corporations and societies of vari-
ous orders. And these stones are ar-
ranged for the visitor's inspection. There
are, also, some forty of these memorial
atones inserted in the inside wall of the
structure. Those In the shed and others
that will come will be reserved for a
more artistic arrangement in the walls
of the rotunda.

In a small slab of white marble we
find Inserted a square bit of dark sand-
stone, with an Egyptian face sculptured
on it, taken from a Nile temple erected
in honor of the Emperor Augustus some
2,000 years ago, presented by J. A. Lell-
man. In 1858.

And here is a small slab of granite
from a temple erected by Wm. Tell, by
Lake Kucerne, in 1388, and on the spot
where Tell escaped from Gessler.

Here is a slab of white marble from
the Fire Department of New York, or-
ganized in 1798, with an allegorical group
of figures two feet high hi high relief.

Here we have a slab four feet by three
of Chinese granite, with a sculptured In-
scription in Chinese characters, a high
compliment to the illustrious father of
his people from the brother of the sun
and moon.

Here is a white marble slab from Phila-
delphia, six feet by seven, bearing the
coat of arms of Pennsylvania, with the
American eagle spreading himself above
It, all beautifully sculptured.

Here is one from Boston, Mass., five
feet by four, " Bostonla Coudita—1630,"
Has., &c.

Here, five feet by two, we have a slab
from New Bedford, with a sperm whale
in good relief cut upon it, signifying the
big fish to which New Bedford thirty
years ago owed its prosperity.

Here, four feet by two, we have a red
marble slab from Bremen, with an ap-
propriate Inscription in Dutch, and in
letters of gold, "Washington, Dem
Grosse Guten und Oerechtem," &c.

See this. A white marble slab, six feet
by four, from the Fire Department of
Philadelphia, with the sculptures of an
old-fashioned fire engine, worked by
hand, hose by the side of it, houses and
trees in the back ground—good work.

The dramatic profession—1853, have
here their offering—slab of white mar-
ble, five feet by four, face of Shakes-
peare, large as life, baa relief.

Brazil is here in this solid block of
granite four feet square, bearing the na-
tional coat of arms—1878.

The children of the Sunday Schools of
the Methodist Episcopal Chureh of New
York, on this white marble slab, six feet
by four, are represented—February 32,
1855.

This slab of granite, six feet by four,
comes as an offering from the Free Swiss
Confederation—1869.

From the Temple of Esculaplus, Island
of Paros, a small slab of white marble,
brought by offioers of the United States
frigate Saranac—1855.

A block of lava oomea from Mount Ve-
suvius, and is four feet by two In size.

From the battleground of Long Island,
1776, a slab of blue stone was sent hi 1853.

From Braddock's battlefield is a slab
of gray sandstone.

One of the handsomest of all these
memorial stones is that from Turkey, a
white marble slab, sculptured, six feet
by three, and with beautifully executed
Arabic inscriptions in gold cut In it.

The Masonic Fraternity, Odd Fellows,
Bed Men, Temperanoe, Hibernians,
Medical and other societies are repre-
sented here in many handsome slabs of
marble, and altogether the collection Is
very interesting, and will be much more
so when skilfully arranged, with scores
of other contributions, In the walls of
the grand hall of the great Rotunda of
our National Washington Monument.—
Evening Megram.

She Wanted Comedy.

Three months ago, when a new ser-
vant girl came to a well-to-do family,
says an exchange, the mistress said she
desired to post the girl in advance on
one certain little point. She and her
husband belonged to an amateur thea-
trical company, and in case Jane heard
any racket around the house she must
not imagine they were quarreling—they
would simply be rehearsing their parts.
The " play " began on the third evening
of the girl's engage'ment. The husband
taunted his wife with extravagance, and
she said he played poker for money, and
chairs were upset and footstools were
kicked around, and threats were made
of " going home to mother." Next morn-
ing the mistress said to the girl:

" Did you hear us playing our parts in
' The Wronged Wife' last night ?"

"Yes'm!"
" It was simply a rehearsal, you know;

and you musn't think strange of my
throwing a vase at my husband and call-
Ing him a vile wretch!"

Three or four nights after that the cur-
tain went up on a play called " The
Jealous Husband," and Jane heard sobs,
sighs, protestations, threats and excla-
mations. The next play was entitled
" Coming Home Tight," and was mostly
played in the front hall. Then followed

The Depths of Despair," "Threats of
Divorce," and "Such a Wretch," until
Jane was at last tired of having a private
box and of being the only audience. The
other morning she appeared in the sit-
ting room with her hat on and her bundle
under her arm, and said:

" Please, ma'am, but I'm going this
morning 1"

"What! going away?"
"Yes'm."
" For what reason 1"
"Please, ma'am, but I'm tired of

tragedy; I'm a girl as naturally likes to
see hugging and kissing and love-mak-
ing on the stage, and when ' Marks, the
Lawyer,' comes in on what-do-you-call-
it, I'm sure to be tickled to death 1 I
think I'll try some family where they
rehearse comedy and have a deal of kiss-
ing, and perhaps I may come in as a
' supe,' and get a small share of it for
myself!"

RHEUMATISM,
Meuralgia Sciatiou LumbagoMeuralgia, Sciatiou, Lumbago,

Backache, Sonnets of tho Chett,
Bout, Quinsy, Son Throat, Swell-

ing* and Sprains, Burnt anil
Scaldt, General Bodily

faint,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Paint and Aches.

Ho Preparation on earth cqQala ST. JACOBS On.
M * "•/', ntrt, llmple und cheap Kxtnrul
Ben»4r. A trial entails but the comparatrrtly
trifling aatlav of M CsatS, snd e»«rv one mitring
with pain can im dues and fositiv* pnof of Ma

Direction! li> (form IangnafM,
BOLD BY i l l , DBUWH8T8 USD DEALERS

IH MKJMU1SE.

A.VOGEUER&CO..
BalHmare, Md., V.«. •**

Mrs. E. ,.. CLARK,

No. 3 VESBT STREET, (Astor House,)
New "Forte,

Desires to inform her Mend*, patrons and the pub-
lic that she b u established a

Branch Homeopathic Pharmacy

»13 "Washington St.,
where she will attend In person from 6:90 to S:30,
evenings, until furtber nonce.

Homeopathic Books, Medicine, and Family Cases.
AUw CLARK'S CELEBKA.TBD REMEDIES FOB
DISEASES. Pure Witch-buel, 4c., s specialty.

E. r>. CLABK,
SIS Washington Be, Hoboken.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

i a e WaafcUnirton Street.
HOBOKEN, If, J.

BTJSINESSJDHIECTORY.
ATTOIUTEY8-AT-LAW.

Besspn, John C, 15 Kewark-st.
Beacon, Samuel A., 81 Newark-Ht.
Bretefelil, Henry. 15 Newark-st.
Bretzfeld. M., 81 Washingtonnt.
Gannon Chariot K., 'M Newark-at.
Leonard, Clement lie H.. W Washlngton-st.
Ogden & Nlven, 19 Newafk st.
Btuhr, Wm. 8 , 15 Newark-at.

AUCTIONEERS, &V.
Crevier Bros., SU Newark-st.

BAKEBS.
Ranges, D., 43 Washlngton-st.

BARBERS.
Hill, Chas., 47 Wanhingtoo-st.
Seltier, K., 68 First Bt.
Wagner, John, 35 Fifth-st.

BOOTS A N D SHOES.
Ryszczynski, J., 140 Washington-st.

F I R E INSURANCE.
Mauser, Qiutav, 87 Hudson-st.
London & Lancashire, National Bank Building.

FANCY GOODS.
Tracer, O. E., 848 Waanlngton-st.

FLORISTS.
Brandts, H. F., S09 Washington st.

FLOUB AND FEED.
Timken, II. L, 79 Washington-st.

GROCKRS.
Brandae, August, 40 Washlngton-st.
Dreseher. F.3 . 159 Washington-at.
Gamm, Cha». (J., 37 Washington-at.
UrolbuBen, Henry, 87 Waahlugton-st.

HATTERS.
Israel, L . 96 Washington-st.

HOTELS.
Meyer's Hotel, 125 Washington-st.

J E W E L R Y 8TORB8.
Hubbell, D. M , Si Newark-st.
Newberry, S. I.., 15 Newark-st.

JUSTICES OF T H E PEACE.
Rusch, Win. F., 93 First Bt.

LOCKSMITHS.
Treadwall, T. A., 171 Washington-tit.

MEAT MARKETS.
Engtlke, II., 50 Qarden-at.
Hirtler i SODS, 68 Washlngton-st.
Horwege, Henry, 181 Washington-st.
Kluess, H., 65 Washington-Hi,
Tallon Bros., cor. Birth-et. and 1'ark-ave.

MILK DEPOTS.
BafarenbarK, H., 56 First-st.

PAINTING.
Taft,B. V., «Fourth-9t.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., 170 Was), u>n-st.

ROOFING.
New York Roofing Co.. 28 First st.

RESTAURANTS.
Broderick, C , 175 Washlngton-st.
Meyer, Henry, GO Hudson-st.
Fape, A.. D., 45 Washington-st.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aeschbach, Jacob. IX Nowsrk-st.
Boncelet, P., 48 Bloom field st.
Oonlln Timothy, 138 Fint-st.
Donnelly. M , 2 Newark st.
Evans, John C , 48 Bloomfield-Bt.
Flncken, Fred., 39 Washington at.
Hochholz, E., 07 Washington-st.
Kaufmann, August, cor. Ferry and Madison 8ts.
Kenney, James. 7f> Washlnjrtoii-ttt.
Klune, Herman, 210 Washington »t.
Kruse, H., cor. First and Willow-st.
Kuenlen, Charles, 55 Waihington-st.
Plunkctt, V. T.. 88 Washington st.
Quirk, Daniel, 50 Washingion-Ht.
Trautweln, Wm., cor. Fifth and Oarden-sts.
Vogelsang, Kmil, 8 Newark-st.
WareingBros., 6B-74 Hudson-st.
Wlnges, W. J., 85 Oarden-st. Collector for J. Hup-

pert's Brewery.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Obrelter, J. & W., 1M Washington-st,
Nordbroek. E. 54H First-st.
Schroeder, August, 218 Washlngton-st.
Spoor, C. & Q., 191 Washlngton-st.
Stuber, Fred., 34 Newark st.

UNDERTAKERS.
O'Hara, John F., 129 Washington and 128 FlrsHt.

LECAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,
HXJR.ROOA.TE,

Office Hours-9 A. M. to 5 P. M
Saturday—9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

STATB OF IfBW JrRflKT. I
County of Hudson, (""•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—Josephine L. Sher-
man, administratrix of George W. Sherman,

deceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by ine above-named administratrix, I do hereby, on
this ffth day of February in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order
the said administratrix to Hive public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of thia order in five
of the most public places in the county of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period In the Hoboken Advertiser.
one of tho newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months.

llmJi-2m$5.<0.
WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

BTITC or Ninr JKHSEV, I •
County of Hudson, f

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—Lorenio W. Elder, ex-
ecutor of Mary Stephens, deceased. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon application made to mt for that purpose, by

the above-named executor, I do hereby, on this
Mth day < ' March, in the rear of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred ana eighty-two, order the
laid executor to give public notice to the crc I-
Itorsof the estate of aaid deceased, to bring in their
debts, demand* and claims against the same, under
oath,within nine '''onthsfromthedateof tiiisorder,
tyaetUng up • copy of thia order in live of the most
public puces of the County of Hudson, for the
space of two months, and advertising the same for
the like period in Mio Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this Mate, such notice to be
riven and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
lap-9w*S.4O

•VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-NoOce la hereby
i-1 given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministrator de bonis non, with the will annexed, of
Thomas Batter, deceased, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and re-
ported for settlement on Saturday, the 15th day of
July next.

JAMES H. BUTLER.
Dated May 11,1888. myl84w«a.

VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. -Notice is hereby
i.1 given, that the account of the subscriber, ex-
ecutor sad trustee under the will of WUhelmlna
J. Weber, deceased, will be audited and stated by
the Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and re-
ported for settlement ou Saturday, the Mth day of
JUBS next.

. . ALEXANDER B. CRUDE!*.
Dated April 10, 1882. ap»-lm»3

NOTICE OF srTTLEMENT.-Nottos to hereby
giver, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estai« of Julia A. Stevens, de-
oeaead. In so far as relates to the share of ftiwin
A. BUvens, will be audited and stated bvtbeSMTo-
ga>« of the Oountv of Hudson, and imported for
•ettfeMnt on Baturdajr, the « d . ^ « f fW 9HT

Dated March Mth, 1KB.

Benton, deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, the 27th day of May
next.

CHARLES W. BENSON.
Dated March 16,1982. 25mh-2m*&

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Nottce is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, sa-

aunistratrlx, de bonU non. with the will annexed
of Emitte B. H u m s , deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud.
son, and reported for settlement on Saturday, the
»th day of May next.

MABY WEBER.
Dated March 15, IS*. 18mb-!!mf3.

THEATRES.

WAHEINO'S GERJtAHIA T H E A T B B
AND SUMMER GA&DBN.

NO. 68 TO 74, IIUD»OJV ST.
Hobokea, B. J.

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment in the city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

HAVEKLY'S STH A V B . T H E A T R E ,
38th street, near Broadway, New York.

J. H. HAVKBLY Proprietor and Manager.
AL-Hinuif Acting Manager

LAST NIGHT OF THE SEASON.

Matinee to-day at 2.

A. Z. CUpman's Domestic Drama,

" CHECKERED LIFE."
Presented with a strong cast

Seats may be secured by telegram or letter.

A U B S ' S AMERICAN MABILLE,

39 Bleecker St., New York.

PARISIENNE SOCIABLES NIGHTLY.

GRAND MUSICAL CONCERTO.

All the latest Songs and Choruses sung nightly by

New York's favorite volunteer artists.

Elite Hops every evening at 8 o'clock.

Don't fail to call.

COAL AND WOOD.

THE HOBOKEN COAL CO.,
DEALERS DJ

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL YARD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories stfp-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIED irrra

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their Wharves a t Hobokea.

OFFICES—At yard, cor. Qrove and 19th sta.. Cor.
Bay St. and Newark ave., Jersey City; Room 40, 111
Broadway. N Y , Qen'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson am.. P. 0. Box M7 Hoboken.

RED AND WHITE ASH

Anthracite Goals,
—AND-

leorge's Creek Cumberland Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

Exclusive Biffht to C M

««JFXRJE K H V G , "
WHICH JUMPS

2 5 PERCENT.
t» the burning quality of the Coat.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offices—Tint St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

ARTHUR BEITZ. HEBBEKT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitzcfe Campbell,

Wholesale_and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal. Ac. We deal also in the best Oak. Hickory,
Maple, girdling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.

Port land Ceiaeat, Klre Brick,
asut Drsvlsi P ipe .

Sen. Office and Yard, r*« t * th Street Dock,
(Kear Red Cross Dock.)

Branch Office, »* V t n t St., ROBOKKN.

Isaac Ingleson.
DEALER W

VIRGINIA PJOTE
AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Rvery Grade of Co«J

O*t. ft raw* mm.
BOBOKEN.N.J.

New Jersey
Furniture C04

JEBSEY CITY,
Have Just opened with an elegant stock of

Furniture,
CABPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

STOVES, RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS.

CHILDRENB' CARRIAGES

Housefurnishing Goods,
on the most rea&maJMe terms of credit.

TELEPHONE No. M.

CIGARS AMD TOBACCO.

TffiBT ALL DOAftRfflSTHAT

J. & W. Obreiter.
164 WasMnsfton Street,

Bet. 4th andhth Sts., sell the

THB BMT ClftJLBS Of TH1 ClTT.

CHKAP—SEE!

7 Connecticnt cigars for - • 26c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 85a
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25a
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25c.
3 Genuine clear Havanaa, - 25c.

Etc., Eta, Etc.
JU8T OUT! L i m a HAVim OHAHHOI!

6 cts. each or 6 for as ots.
Extra inducements offered to box cus-

tomers.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,
Dentist,

No. 260 Washington S t ,
Kear Seventh, HOBOXEK.

Feas half the usual charge. Coasnltatkin tree.

POOLTRT119 H I E ,
436 Washington Martwt,

YanrBtrwtaUa,

DENTAL ROOMS
Da W. J. 8TEWAKT,

23d St. and tUh A T . . , S a w Tork City.

Oar seta of teeth at JIB can't be
any price.

MTt«.muii IMC

Dental^Rooms
Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d St., oor. 9th Ave, NEW YORK.
Residence, 373 Bkonfleld St.. Hoboken.

SPECIALTIES I
Reliable work In all branches, with moderate

charges. Plastic filings for the painless Oiling at
broken down ami sensitive teeth. Artificial plates
of every description made and repaired. Parties-
lar attention paid to 01na( with HakL Teeth ex-
tracted without pain

Or. WM. R. FISHER,
Has rtomovad 10

NO. 250 BLOOMFIELD STREET,

B«t. 6th and 7th Sts.

PtUMBINC, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STBEET,

Hobokem, K. J .

Plumber, Gas md Stea l Fitter,
Public bondings, stores and private dwellings

fitted up with water, gas and •team, at to*
shortest notice. Material always oul_

Jobbing prompUr sltsnTled to.

Practical Plumbers,
STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

170 Washington St.
Bel Fourth and Fifth 81a., HOBOKBR, R. J.

Bondings of all descriptioM fitted op with Water
and Oat in d » beat namer. numbers'Materials
and G*s Fixtures constantly on hand.

JofcMaig p n s s f U v avstmsaal <•.

J. H. K N I F F I N ,
Praotioal Plumber,

Steal and Gas Fitter,
wo. i*r «r.

HOB0XEK, N. 3.

Spielmann Jk. Brush,
CITY SURVEYORS,

CTvTL ENCHNEEHH AND
13 m t W i a U t rWUMBT. BtOmVOK

CENTS' FURNISHtMC GOOD*.

Ooll.

CELEBRATED 8HIKT8

6 T k . •MrjrBMft,
M4JDB TO OtBDO

ttar

No. 219 WASHINGTON 8T.

AMP

JAMBS E BUD 6 O,
(Sacoessors to T. MeEvov A •«••>

WhoUtalo and Commiaiiaa datian la

POTATOES,

375,129 4180 W.

HatW YOU*.
Shipping orders prompt!? i

of produce sold on <

Qeo. Aalxer,

Hotels. Bastanrante and I

. Oolxen,

AndrTbotaaWaad

PMiTRT AID &1ME II SEAM,
No. 74 Vesey Strsat,

Hear Washington Marksa. ICXTW 7 O K X .

Orders dsllversd to anvyait at
boken, Jersar Oty and ea kha
charge. Hotels. Steamboats,
BoardiBg Hooses •npfUai at

Smith'sMaiket
LIVE AS» DBEfiBED FOULXET

Fi-h, Freeh, Smokai ftSdt,
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"HOBOKEN, MAY 20. 1882.

lalnm tfeemd to no «her Uteklyjuwfuil inltuil
ton (iiuuty.

Over forty oases of stnull-pox are re
ported In Trenton.

Col. Bob Ingersoll will " orate " on
DeooratV>n Day at me New York Acad
emy of Music.

Leighton, the murderer, paid the
penalty of his crime on the, gallows in
the Tombs yesterday.

County Treasurer KlngBland, who
shot,hjmself last wi^k, in Jersey City, is

d t f T

There Is now a genutne political dead
look in the Council. Ko party measure
is ttHdy to be earried through by either

•> o r

Director Budden and the Republicans
are raising " particular Cain " la the
Board ot Freeholders. The latest fuss
will bring the matter into the courts.

That" extra " in the Democrat (Rep.)
last Saturday, giving an account of what
took place on Friday morning, was a
wonderful feat of journalistic enterprise

*f&£ Itatley-Couglass trial, at Hew
Haveu, sUll-laRS iU weary length along.
Therq U no court stenographer on duty
and the lack of «ne helps to retard the
progress of the case.

English, French and Italian astrono-
mers Bucctsttullx observed the eclipse
of the sun, Wednesday, at Soham, Upper
Egypt, tvuJ. ,tUe results ot their observa-

i d d l b l
Egyp, v ,
tions are considered valuable.

Milk adulteration Is receiving some
attention in New York just now. The
milk waterera in Hoboken should be
compelled to stop their pumps until we
get H&ckenaaok water, at least.

The trial of the proprietersand editor
pt tne vBep.), on tiw Indictp
ment found against them for libeling
eiJUayor O'Neill, has been set down for
Monday, the 27th, inst. Wonder if Hoff-
man will call this "huxteriug" with the
caw.

The steamer Peruvian, of the Allan
line, is imprisoned in the lee near St.
Paul's Island, coast of New Foundlaud.
The steamer Progress'while proceeding
to her relief, with provision and foul
caught fire nod three of the erew were
burned to death.

The Mercer County Grand Jury has
failed to find a true bill against John J.
Kramer, charged with bribing Assem-
blyman Shinn in the " Bill 167 " matter.
A jury of Hudson County Anti-monopo-
lists with Al. Hoffman fora foreman (?)
would have indicted him without waiting
for evidence.

Last night's Evening Telegram had a
two-column "ghost story" about an
alleged interview with somebody, some-
where, who tells the interviewer that the
murderers of Lord Cavendish and Under
Secretary Burke, are "gentlemen"
living in Dublin, and members of an
anti-Catholic secret society.

The Pennsylvania railroad was incor-
porated April 13th, 1846. It was then a
local road. It now controls about $400,-
000,000 capital and operates 80,000 miles
of track, with an annual freightage of
60fifO,(MK Urns and carrying 300,000,000
passengers, with earnings over and
above expenses of $29,000,000. Whew!

THE SBHOOHAT (,

"Tlie would-be offldal-organ-ln-per-
petuity announced, last Friday night,
that "Ex-Councilman Kaufmann will
hive to curb his anxiety for Counoil-
manic honors for some time longer."
At noon the next day, Councilman Kauf-
lriiinn took the oath of office—-and he
did not wait for Kammerer to resign,

Th* Bemxrat (Rep.), in the Frida
edition—dated Saturday—of last week,
devoted another column of senseless
twaddle to " the printing oase." It was
a vain attempt to pick to pieces ex-Co;
poration Attorney Niven's opinion ai;
justify the absurd claim of Bayer
Kaufiuann that the Democrat (Bep.)
the official paper in perpetuity of thi
city of Hoboken.

It opened on Mr. Niven. by blamln
him for sending in any opinion at al
though It was at Bayer's suggestion
the outset that Mr. Niven's opinion was
called for.

Contrary to the assertion of the much
mixed writer in the Democrat (Rep.), M
Niven did not claim that the act of 188:
" might" apply to Hoboken. He sai
that " the act applies to all cities, Hob
ken Included." A fair sample of th
argument {'.') used in the article reads a:
follows:

" Mr. Niven brings to the front a gen
eml act which became a law the sunn
day the repealer above recurred? to wui
signed, on the 15th of March, 1881. Th
act Is exceedingly vugue, was evident!
passed for a ocrtaiu city, and ia therefor
ipeefct."

Tfifs " general act," which is " t e r
and therefore " special," th

•at (Bep.) says, was repudiated b
tho Council when brought up to sho
that the llnanciul statement should li
published in the papers. No one worket
harder than Bayer, to prove by this ac
that the papers should have tho flnan
cial statement. In regard to " special
acts, Bayer should be the last man t
object to them, for tho act of 1872, thi
very net upon which he bases his elahn
for tlie Democrat (Rep.) was a special
act. To quote again:

" Now at the time of the signing o
that act on the 15th of Miifch,188i, then
were no official puperg la this city unless
Mr. Niven is willing to admit that tin
Democrat was always an official paper
ami <w euch must be l»id. whether it has
been designated or not. i'or itt that tim
the contract with the ADVEBTISER IIUI
expired, uud no new designation, ha,
since been made."

To begiti with, the contract with th
ADVEIWIKEB was signed Match 5, 1881.
aud instead of having ejpired on thi
15th it had only been in force ten days,
If his paragraph means anything at all
it is that because the ADVERTISEB'B con-
tract had'expired, and "uonewdesigna
tion has since been made," there was iu
official paper, except in so far as thi
Democrat's (Rep.) perpetual title was
good.

Assunaing_for the sake of argument
that the statement about the expiration
of the contract mm not a falsehood, then
tho Democrat (Rep.) acknowledges thai
the AWRRTOEK was designated the offl
eml paper legally; for, rf not legally
the expiration of the contract would
make no difference. But the reasoning
ot the writer makes the paragraph prove
that the " bill bars Hoboken," though
how, heaven and the Democrat (Rep.
only know. The former won't tell and
the latter can't.

It can be seen " by a person possess
:ng the slightest legal mind," but only
by such, we should Imagine. It is pain
fully evident that the writer of the stuff
possesses the very' 'slightest legal mind'
t is possible for a person to possess, and
ho rest ot his mental possessions are

probably equally slight.
He explains that this great effort o

his life is made " to show how very super-
ficial Mr. Niven went into thequeation,'
and " to demonstrate Mr. Niven's fallacy
of reason." Mr. Niven has had the
management of the printing case for the
uity in the Courts, and he wont into it so
" superficial " (shades of Lindley Murry
defend us!) that he won the case against
he Democrat (Sep.), and that's aLiout

what his " fallacy of reason " amounted
,o. And then:

" Subjoined we append the opinion of
lorporatioii Attorney Samuel A. Besson,

which is uclear, comprehensive andcon-
ilae statement of the taw governing the
:ast', excepting iu so far aa we think he
srrs when he says that under the new

general law any part'of the proceedings
can be published iu ffie ADVERTISER, or
that it can bo construed as referring to
Hoboken In any of its parts."

"Subjoined" they did actually "ap-
pend " what Corporation Attorney Bes-
son sent in as his opinion, but a careful
microscopical examination will not re-
eal any "clear, comprehensive and oon-
iise statement" of any law whatever.
VIr. Besson simply tolls where the law
;an be found. The part of his opinion
which this " person possessing the slight-
sst legal mind " objects to ia all there is
f it, except where it says that the AD-
ERTISEB'S right to print the "official

minutes of the Council" is doubtful,
hut the Ltemoeral (Rep.) is qualified to
rint everything, aud that the Council

may, if it sees lit, designate a German
mper. As to the merits of the two
pinions, Mr. Niven quoted tho law and
klr. Besaou did not. Mr. Niven gave
x>th law aud reason, based upon long
nd caroful study of the printing t l

ion, for his opinion. Mr. Besson gave
either, and prepared his page and a
alf opinion on a few days' notice, and
iad never won a printing case in the
lupremo Court.
We doubt if a ten-year-old school boy

;ould have written a more rambling, dis-
ionnected, contradictory, illogical and

meaningless article on the " printing
uestion " than the column with which

Hoffman padded the Democrat (Rep.) last
week. In it he shows about as little re-
:ard fof truth as he does for the rules of
rammor. It is totally devoid of rhyme
r reason. It Is a question whether,
onforming to the strict letter of the
,w, the Democrat (Rep.) is not barred

rom designation as a "paper published
n the English language," and It cer-

tainly is not published in German.

KAUFMAN*

In accordance with the decision of
Judge Knapp that the seat in the Coun-
cil, held by Kammerer, rightfully be-
longed to Councilman Kaufmann, the
latter wat »vroro in at noon, Saturday.

Kammerer, who had since May 1st ex-
ercised the duties of an office to which
he was never elected, was "bounced."
When Councilman Kaufmann entered
the Council Chamber on Tuesday night,
he was greeted with hearty applause
by the large audience. Councilman
Timken introduced "Alderman Kauf-
mann " to the Board, and another round
of applause demonstrated the popularity
of the returned member. Kammerer
was not in sight, but he was heard from
when a communication from Mayor
Besson was read, nominating "Fred-
erick Knmmerer, of the Fourth Ward,
as Police Commissioner." This was a
surprise to many, but the know, ; ones
declare it to have boen " part ot the
deal." If this is true, the "dealers"
reckoned without their host, for a motion
to connrin the nomination vvus lost by a
tie vote. The Mayor can keep it up if
he chooses, but Kammerer, although a
Democrat, and supported by the lte-
publican members of tho Hoard, will
never be coiiflmed by the present Coun-
cil, which now stands a tie on all party
measures.

Mr. Kammerer has given up the notior.
of appealing live case, which ia very -wise,
as a second defeat would be more than
probable. Kaufmann is back in the
Council where ho belongs, and when
the votes of the Fourth Ward sent him
For their own satisfaction, his constiti
onts should make some effort to discove
the true inwardness of the pollticn
trick by whioh they were cheated out o
their right of a voice in tho appoint
ments.

SPBXJTG HAS 8FBVVO.

WELCOME, CRIMINALS!

With the meanest of motives, that
personal spite, Mayor Besson, Presidoii
ex-offieiool the Board of Police Com
mlssioners, persuaded the members o
his new Board, lust week, that it wouli
bo right and proper to remove the polio
officer, whoso salary the Ferry Company
paid, from tlie Hobokeu ferry-house,
An order to that effect was issued, one
it even went so far as to abandon th
entire block east of River street—the
block coubiiniug the two ferry house:
and the ruilroad station—as a post of tli
Police Department, This block contain:
the very gates of the city, through which
thousands of people pass daily to am
from Now York city. The latter part o!
the order has been countermanded, bu
the ferry-houses are still without, i
policeman. The Board, whioh mean
E. V. S. Besson, by depriving the paB
sengers on the ferries of police protec
ion and abandoning all guard of this
Important i>c*t, has officially notiHc
New York criminals that Hoboken wil
hereafter keep open house. The action
was a pressing invitation for sneak
thieves, pickpockets, confidence men
and roughs of all classes to come over
to Hoboken and enjoy a picnic—sort o
prolonged summerulght's festival—at the
expense of tho citizens. Travelers on
the ferry must keep their hands on their
pockets and carry clubs of their own
hereafter. If the next move on the pro
gramme is to reduce the forco to thirt]
men Hoboken will be done out of ter
years' growth by her economical and
anything but progressive Mayor.

APPROPRIATIONS TOE, JERSEY

In the river nnd harbor appropriation
bill, Jersey Is booked for over a quarter
of a million of money for tho purpose o
improving her rivers and harbors. The
tollowing are tho apportionments: Chan-
nel between Staten Island and New Jer-
sey at Elizabeth port, $-10,000; Cheese
Quakers Creek, * 15,000; Elizabeth ttiver
$8,000; Mauasquan River, $7,000; Mata-
wan Creek, $6,1)00; Passaic River, $5O,«J«o
Railway River, $7,000; Raneocas River,
$10,0tK); Raritau River, $25,000; Rurilau
Bay,. $40,000; Cohauscy Creek, $5,000;
Salem River, $15,000; Shrewsbury River,
$30,000; South River, $10,000; Wood-
bridge Creek, f5,000; Maurice River,
$3,000; Mantua Creek, $3,000; Wood-
bury Creek, $5,000, and Raccoon River,
$3,000. We don't know much about the
ivers and harbors of our State, tinit is,

about the condition of their bottomsaud
jannot judge whether these proposed
.ppropriations are necessary in order to
tir up the mud or not, but some of them

sound rather steop. A Jersey City con-
emporary, who ought to know, says
hat mostol this $287,000 might just as

well be expended in widening and decli-
ning Pen Horn Creek, with tho object
f improving the facilities for catching
iels and porgies.

The One HUI Tax.

TUo following is tho valuation o! Hie ritta-
Jes in the tw«uty-ono counties of tho Stute,
nd tho amount of tin) OIIU mill tax, author-

,zed to t>« levied by the hist Legislature, a&
.pportloned by tho Comptroller:
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Total! $5a7,4Sl,!S8 »M7,461 ffl

•naff Smuggling.

There has boen some more snuff smuggling
rom one of the Gorman steaiuei'8. John
tchultzo, of 112 Hevuixl street, anil Henry
leliwento, of Third strict, employed on ttia
Iremen Docks, worn airentotlat midnight,
londay, by Officers Kerrigan and Murray
ind taken to the station IIOUHC. .Six packages
f snuff were found In tlielr possession, and
hey acknowledged that it was Bmuggled oS
he steamship Neckar. The prisoners were
urned over to tlie United tit*te» nuthori-

UTAH. CAS.

When, after all months sleeping.
The frog comas out peep-peeping,

And deafening his hearers with Ills de pn
/undo bass;

Whoii the gentleman mosquito,
From his country home In Qule!o,

Quick arrives and Rets to work again at dreai
f ul rapid paoe.

When the cricket of the thicket.
Plaintive, site upon a thicket,

Chirping dismally at midnight of liis man
weary woes;

Wheu the rain is gently failing,
With persistency appalling,

Spoils the splendor and the glitter of ou
cherished Sunday clothes.

Tljen we know by all the greenness,
Aud the mud, and such uiiilcaiuiess,

That a wanner, wettor season strives to eon
quer winter's sting;

While th« buttercup und violet,
With the daisy from u triolet.

To Ueiald lu the coming of tutu, ciiangol
goddess—Spring.

Then the maiden digs tier garden,
And before the blisters harden

On the palms, at first so lilly white, as blis-
ters only can.

In the earth »hw plants tho pansy,
And the heliotrope aud taut*)',

Future button-holes aud favors lor her bosi
belovtsd young man.

The young man buys tho tonic,
For uffoctions that are chronic,

A.t Uiis vacillating season o! the budding Uini
of year;

And iu a boat upon the river
Trains he, though ho Strains his liver,

For to win a plated medal or a kog of luge
beer.

Then the smell of paint and varnish,
Brightening up of things that bullish,

And the beauties that such duties to tho lorn
householder come;

Fill their souls with awful Badness,
Hut our hearts are full or (fludness,

When we see by every outward sign tluv
Spring indeed in sprung.

INSPECTING THE FORCE.

The Hoboken Police Hake a Tine Ap

pearance on Dress Parade.

In accordance with the orders of tU<> Polici
Commissioners, the eutiro force of the citj
" without exception," assembled In front i
Headquarters, on Newark street, Mumliij
morning, to bo Inspected by what thero wut
of a Hoard of Police Commissioners. O
iourse, under tho circumstances, there wn.
not an officer on post throughout the city
The fates being with us, nothing happonw
that required police luterferendu, butit wouli
have boon much wiser to have inspected hal
the force at a time, leaving the other half oi
duty. Inspections are a very good institu
tion, and we should have them otUui, but not
at the risk of loavlng the whole city unpro-
tected. The entire performance lasted but a
few minutes. Tho patrolmen, in Full uniform
white gloviss and all, ware drawn up in lini
on the sidewalk, Chief Donovan, his two Aldf
and two Roundsmen at his sido, Mayor Bos
son and f'ommlssioners Baodor and Cham
berlain f urn ting tho line. Cotumlssionu
'hamberlain paraded up in front of tho mei

and then down behind them, and, with th»
lir of a eonnoisour, glancad at th Mr make-up
'ront, rear and sido elevation. Then his
Honor called out each man by name lioin a
list ho held in his hand, had him stepoutand
show himself, and tho " Hoard " looked hfn
over from head to foot. Every " man-jack'
of them went through these evolutions before
the inspectors, Kesson meanwhilo taking
notes and jotting down little or big black
marks according to the meusuio of his dis
ileasure at the appearance ot each.

Perhaps not to his surprise, but ccrbi!nl>
to his discomfiture, tho Mayor was ablo to
Hud but little fault with the appearance of
llio force that he has so persistently rur
down. Tho men prosontod a lino appearance.
Only a few of them were found wanting in
the matter of well-regulated uniforms, and
Lliey were promptly ordered to Interview the
tailor. Captain Farrior and Inspector Lange
tl tho Jersey City police, wore present, anil
repressed admiration at tho appearance of
the force and the excellent material of wliicl
it was made up. The immense crowd of oili
zmis present also expressed their eatisfac
tion.

We did some inspecting on our own account
anil the combined result of our observations
and those of the young ladies who witnessed
tho show are, that Chief Donovan was the
bust looking and wore the handsomest uni-
form; Officer Carroll was the oldest and
Wei ho tho youngest; Boundsmau Hayoa the
tallest and Aid Itiugo tho smallest;; Officer
McDermottwas the heaviest and Fanning
the lightest; Mullen was the neatest as to
Iress of tho patrolmen and Kelly the oppo-
ute; Kaiser was the " widest," Aldoretta
looked happy and Marnell gloomy.

Three Hundred Tim«s Aeroas.

Captain Hans F. Schwenson, of tho steam
ihip Westphalia, of the Hamburg Line, com
pleted, last week, his three hundredth trip
icross the Atlantic, or his one hundred and
Iftieth round trip, and last Saturday evening
le was tendered a reception In honor of the
.ivent by the Arion Society of New York city
in the rooms of the society. Fully three hun
Ircd members gathered to congratulate the
aplaiii, who was almost hidden behind a
rge floral ship, with Ivy erosstrees and top

nastn of lillies. The Arlon's president intro-
luced him as the society's "honored guest,"
.nd he was greeted with hearty cheers.
Jusic, speech, making, toasts and refresh-
nents were the features of the evening. Cap-
tain Hehwonscn sailed again for Hamburg on
Thursday. It ig said that upon liia arrival
;hore he will be made " Commodore of the
'leet," In recognition of his longflervices.

A Kidnapper Caught

A middle-aged man, dressed like a sailor,
arno over to Hoboken on the 7 o'clock boat
rom Barclay street, Now York, Sunday
ight, leading a small boy. The passengers

noticed the boy crying and heard him say
hut he wanted to go home, and from the
ian'8 actions they thought something was
rong. Arriving In Hoboken, some of them

lotlfled Officer Flattery, who took the man
>nd boy to the station house. Tne sailor was
nmedlately recognized as one who tried to
intlce two Hoboken children away from tholr
omes about a year ago.
The boy gave hi* name as Frank Tlghe, ten

years old, of 381 Front street, New York, an<
said that toe sailor had hired him to carry
bundle, took him on the boat and would lit
let him go home. The sailor described him
self as Charles Seymour, of Bay Cliff, Lo
Island. Recorder McDonough sent him ft
the Penitentiary for three months and sent
the boy to his home In charge of an offlaer.
The prisoner made no ucplanation, and
supposed lie Intended to take the boy to

Jumbo I

The Barnum, Bailey & Hutehinson con.
bined clivu.-i, menagerie and museum of ouri
oslties is next door to Hobokeu to-day. Th
mammoth tents ore pitched In Jersey Cttj
at the foot of Thirtoanlii, Fourteenth »n
Fifteenth streets, east of Henderson street
Jumbo, the immense, and Bridgeport, th
baby, tbo two most popular elephants in th
world, will be there, and so will Barnuu
himself. This is unquestionably thogroal«s.
show on earth, and no oue wlweangvaboaM
fail to do HO. It combines a very superiu
circus performance with two gigantic m
iiagoiicg and everything worth seeing i
beautiful, ugly, curious or unique, auiiua
has boon secured by the kin;* of showme.
If you want your children to s<"e nil tho won
ders of the animal kingdom, take them to so
Itanium's show thla afternoon at 2 o'eloc-
The Grove street cars will tuke j'ou withii
sight of the tents.

Board of Health and Vital Statii t ici

We give below tho Board of Health an
Vital Statistics, from the report of the Clei
of the Board, for April. It will bo soon tlia
Hoboken does not make q^ite as good u show
ing as it did for March, its rate this time be-
ing .06 above that of Jersey City, though sti
below tlie mean rate for the county:

Deaths, 157; births, 291; marriages, 107
still births. 27.

Annual doath raUsof Hudson County, bas<x
in mortality, for tho mouth of April durin

the past live years:
1KH1.
80.1

18H0.
19. S

1879.
It)Death rate S75

Annual rates in sections, based on roorta
ity in Aprils.

IMS. 1SS1. 1880. 1879. 187f
Jitney City Sli.4
Hoboken. J.T SI. 8

i'l.tl

au.7 1(1.8
15.4 1J.2 a
1H.8 10.5 16.itest of eounty ,. -HI

Annual rates of mortality among person
under and over live years of ago for Aprils:

Un'ler five years
Over five years...

HM3.
. V4.7

.. M.I)

18M.
ID
10.1

1HH0. 18iU
10.1 T.ll
ll.lt 11.1

Tho following aro sonio of the causes o
tlouth In April, 1882:

AccidentH
I'urebi'o spinal tncmugltis
Conauinplion
Cronp

18
8

UianhtBal
1 Hphtlieiia
Fover, typhoid

t y h

41
11
a

33
7
8

81)
1

13
8

au
8
1

" scarlet
" puerperal

Small-pox
iJneunioiiia
Coiigeritioii of the lungs.
Bronchitis
Measles
Pleurisy x
Wliwopingr oough 6

The total number of deaths under Hvoyeai
of ago were 209, of which 101 were undor on
yoar; 248 worn over live years, of which 5i
were over sixty. Of the whole, 38 diod in in
ititutlons.

Hudson County's death rato roso 5 3-1
above the average for April for the last flvi
years. Jersey City's rato roso 4.3 above th(
llvo yoar average- lor tliat city, but foil 1
below the rato for tlio county. Hobokon'
rate roso 4.2 above thu quinquennial rato fo
Hobokon, but was 5-10 of one per 1,000 beioi
tho moan rat« for tho county. Tlio rule 1.
tlie rest or tlio county roso !) 3-10 above tin
rate for live Aprils in thin motion, anil 4..
above tlio mean rate for tlio whole county in
Jus month.

About two-thirds of tho increased rate oi
mortality was caused b: iteaths of cliiklro
under live years of a#o. Tho increase of th.
dcuth rate in the rost ot the county was dis-
riljutod aruontr Harrison, linyonue, W<«.

Hoboken and North Bergen, mentioned in
Jie order of tlio largest share first.

The chief zymotic causes of tim iiicromeni
>r tlie death rate were, iu tho order of tlioii
iniportaneo: first, small-pox, thondiplillioria,
scarlet fever, typhoid and typho-iualarja
lever. Pneumonia and lung ilimnses geno
-ally wero tho main factors of the inureasoii
aUi, being almost doublo the average for tl..

lust livo years. Daatha from small-pox uuiu
IK'I'CI ttvo more than last mouth, and om
miiro than In April, 11*81. There wore twunty
mo deaths loss from consumption in Apr!
.linn in March. As com pared with JUurch
IHH2, April's (loath rato fell off 3.8. This is
lore than tlio usu^l decrease in April Moon

,ni.stad with March, as shown in tho rc-oi 0t.
if the last five years.

N«w Po i t Offloai.

Now post offices have been established In
Sew Jersey as follows: AUoway, Salen
county; Atlantic Uighlaiids, JMonmouth
jouiity; Buki'isvilli", Atlantic county; Black-

ood, CaniUtu county; Briok Church, Essex
bounty; Iiustleton, Burlington county;
effers, Atlantic county; Lincoln Park, Moi-
is county; Lyndliurst, Uorgcnuouuty;Kom-
irs Point, Atlantic county; WcstPointPleas-
nt (formerly Bayheadj, Ocean county. At-

[ailtie Highloiul Is tho new SlethcdistColony
in the Hignluiids of the Navcsink, a low mill's

west of tho Lighthouse, on tho south sido of
.ho Bay. Tho oflloe at liosonhagen lias been
ilscoutinuod.

Concert and Hop.

Tho Mozart Society, of this city, will give
vocal and instrumental concert, at Bocli-

•oedcr's Hall, 80 Hudson street, on Monday-
svening next, under the direction of Prof. A.
tVehnor. A programme of choice selections
will be given, and among tliose who will take
;iai't we iiutiiH! the naiues of Miss Pauline
Silver, Miss Annie Suliniodoa, Miss Esther

_>eavy, Mr. Matty Judge, Mr. Charles Hill,
Mr. Martin Berol, Mr. Kittig, Mr. F.Honthall
md Mr. W. J. Livingston. Mr. Ithamar
J3onkey will also bo heard in recitations. The
ooncert will be followed by a hop.

High Newipapsr Authority.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 19,1881.
H. H. WARXEII * Co.: Sir*:—The under-
igned, a member of the staff of Forney's
*rogreas, has boen a sufferer for yours with
idney troubles. The use by him of your
Jafe Kidney and Liver Cure has boon fol-
ded by beneficial results. W. H. WHADY.

I know the gontleman whoso signature Is
bovo, Mr. W. H, Brady, and I can say that
,ny statement made by him deserves to be

cwtrinwd ttosuot tcuttt, Joan W

«t th

wldcil it affH
in-man wh»Bold milk in
mlffm-d iaiMOUit to pluwrt«pon
' • • i - i i^ r t f* them. Boriiu tl
request d?tho State liispoutor, Ur.
a chemist mid assistant of Prof. Loddo, o
Stevens Institute, made a"tout of t^e milk
depots in this city, as we published at the
time, and puretiaaed samples of mUk.
aiialysis, h« fount! that some ot tho samples
had been ail utterated with front MB to twenty
five per cant, ul water. Upon the result o,
these analyses, 8. C. Tlteueasen, Hour:
Eugge, Ai&op W. Hoyt, John F. Whaion and
Henry Mapples were Indioled. They all
plead." out guilty."

M H U t O N A l I V T S L U O B V O B .

Einersou's estate is said to be valued at

Ex-City Clerk Alberts returned on Tuesda;
from a visit to Richmond, Va.

Mary Anderson's yacht will be launched li
about ten days, at Bayonue.

Thomas E. Cocliran, ex-Attorney-Oeneral
of Poimsj Ivuula, died at York on Monday.

James Vick, the well-known seedsman, diec
at Rochester, If. Y., last woek, ogedslxty-foui
years.

Lieut. Danonhowor Is expected to arrive I
Now York, from St. Petersburg, about thi
28th inst.

Ex-Minister Hcliouck is trying to boom him'
self into Congress from an Ouie district, b
mean«or newspaper puffs.

Qon. John O. Barnard, for many years a
the head of the Department oi Engineers, U
8. Army, died on Sunday last,

Ex-Judge Qualfeand Chorleg Roe are i:and
dates for the position of Clark of the Count;
Board uf Tax Commissioners.

A tablet to the memory of DoLong Is to be
placed on tho Uchoolship St. Mary's, of which
ho was at one time commander.

Tho wife of ex-Seoi'otary Klrkwood was re-
cently culled upon at her home, in Ohio, an
was found doing the family ironing.

County Treasurer Klugsland told a frien
a short time ago, that in twenty years ho hai
not oneo slept outside of Jersoy City.

Ex-Senator Rosooo ConUling airs tils gooi
looks on Broadway on lino aftomoons.
looks younger than ho did last winter.

The President haa nominated William
Maury, of the District of Columbia, as As
sistant Attorney-General of tho Uultod States,

Tho lpetnbora of tlie Hudson county bai
want an invitation to mn down to Judgi
Hoffman's " mint" farm, and spoud a nigl

'Clara Belle," the writer of thft fushioi
lettore to the Cincinnati Enquirer, is Bald b
be Miss Clarabello MeAidle, a teacher in
Jersey City school.

" Mother, it is no nse, I can never love Mr
Spruwler." " Well," said tlia mother, look
ing at her with surprise, " that is no reosoi
why you should not marry him!"

A memorial window, proBented by Amori
cans, lias just been pUood hi St. Margaret'
Church, Westminster, aud V. S. Minlsto
Lowell has written some bad lines ou thi
affair.

Mr. Threeflngers, of Washington, P . O
gathered courage tho other day to say ti
Mrs. Threeilngers: " Wife, I must have tha
night key now. This Isn't u Hayea adiulslra
tion."—Qmrier-Journal.

"Mamie, I bet you don't know what a sock-
lologer Is," said a precocious Park avenu
boy of seven years to his little sister. " I do,
he continued boastfully, " its what they sing
in eiiuroli after the seniK :i."

Lydla Adams, agod 113 years, died tit En
rcka, Mo., ou batunlay last. She claimed tc
ukvo waited on tion. Washington in his ten
n Jersey and sold peanuts to his soldiers

•She was bora in Virginia in 17G9.
A dispatch from Eureka Springs, Ark., the

list of the week, announces the death olCad-
wallailer C. Washburn, ox-Governor of Wis-
consU, and brother of Eliliu B. Waslihurn
ox-Minlstor to France, and of Israol Wash
burn, ex-Oovernor of Maine.

Tho Speaker of tho House has announcoi
the appointment of Mr. Camp, of New York
Mr. Davis, of Illinois, and Mr. Blackburn, ol
Kentucky, as the House visitors to West
Point, and Mr. Thomas, of Illinois; Mr
Darrall, of Louisiana, and Mr. Harria, of New
Jersoy, as the visitors to Annapolis.

GENERAL NEWS.

A school of line arts is to be added to Prluco-
Lon College.

Parasols painted with flowers, aro now
quite the thing.

There wore 118 business failures In the
United States, last week.

The first blue lish of the season has just
)een caught, at Barnegat, and indications
point to a heavy run.

The Now Jorsey Editorial Association will
islt Crescent Springs, Pa., this year. The
ixcursion will como off Juno 27tli.
Arkansas has boea visltod by anotbor in-
ndation, which Is reported to have damaged
roperty to the amount of $300,000.
" No, my son; the project to build a croma-

orium In Hudson county was not started by
ie enemies of tho dairy farmers."
Icebergs flouting in the Atlantic just off tho

ersey coast contributed somewhat to the
ulL tho temperature tlio last week or so.

Tho historical pear tree at Harrison, this
iunty, which was planted by one of the

Harrison family in 1678, is again in bloom.
The House Committee of Congress has re-

ommonded the appropriation of $1(10,000,-
00 tor pensions, being the exact amount re-
Humeuded in the estimates.
Michael Carroll and George Murphy, for-

merly llremen of East Newark, have been ar-
nstod on a charge of having set (Ire to tho
iubllc building in that township recently.
The heirs of one -Col. Jacob Baker, who

iourishod during the Revolution, are laying
lalra to fifteen acres of land in tho heart of
lilladolphla, valued at the neat sum of $315,-
00,000.
The total number of killed and wounded by

he recent cyclone at McAllister, Indian Ter-
tory, is 120. Ot those, 15 are already dead,

many are maimed for life, and others cannot
•ooover.
Rumor has it that the Secretary of the In-

ferior is about to order that all the Indians
Western States and Territories who are

ubject to the effective control of the Govern-
ment be disarmed.

A. decision has been reooned in the Oultenu
ppeal case, which will be mode known on
onday next. It Is said, on good authority,

:iat tho decision Is adverse to Gultoau, aud
will be hung on June 30th.

XHe New JemfCWrtrfci Railroad oim» »,-

000 cars, and the work of keeping a daily re-
cord of their whereabout and mileage is so
great the management has appointed Samuel
Manning, of PlaiiiHold, " General Car Agent,"
with a» office at Elizabeth.

JteuausWf the victory of the Temperance
p t w |n Hackettstown, this Stal-o, all the
hotels have l«en closed up. The temperance
peopta are (Ouhig to build a temperance hotol.
Ifherjj 0k noitejiio public house iu the town
wliSrainaiWBr boast can get accorumodatioiiB.

Coiferesiman Hardenburgh, of tltis Dis-
trict, has presented a petition in the House
of Representatives, and the same has passeaV
fiflm ^ibsons of Hudson county, to huve tho
body ofueu. KIlpatHck, lute Minister to Chill,
conveyed to the United States and intoned
in N«w Jersey,

1 m .
STOXTIHTG NOTES.

A good deal of damage was done to several
at tho yachts moored off Twelfth street, by
last week's storm.

Tho steam yacht " Winona," belonging to a
"speoiil" stuOunt atSteveifti iBsUtnl*, will be
brought arouud from Newark to Hoboken
to-day. Her owner will probably koep her
hare until tae latter part of June.

The members of tho St. Ueorge Laivn Ten-
nis Club commenced their club tourimuient
for siiiglo games, Thursday afternoon, olid
yestorday afternoon tho games were con-
tinued. Tho results wore not known in time
for publication.

The Btovons Institute base ball nlno played
a match with tho Stock Exchange nine,
at Staten Island, on Monday, and wore
defeated by a score of 6 to 5. Tho nine goes
to Easton, Pa., to-day, to play a return match
with the Lafayette College nine.

The coach " Pioneer " passed through Ho-
boken, on Saturday last, and rollod across tlie
Hackeusaek valley to Mr. Theodore Have-
moyer's farm, " Mountain Side," a distance
of thirty-throe nitlos. Col. Wm. Jay handled
tlio ribbons, and horses woro changed four
times on the route.

The first match in tho series of intercollegi-
ate cricket •will be played on the Stevens
Institute grounds (St. George Cricket
Grounds), in this city, to-day, between teams
representing Harvard College and the lui-
voieity of Pennsylvania. Tlie gnmo will com-
mence at 11 o'clock A. II., arid gliould the
weather prove- favorable will be largely at-
tended.

Thorn was a fair, though not a full attend-
ance at tho hand bail and racket games, Sat-
urday, In tlio Rack.UCimrt. MeQiuulo Mid
Casey did some brilliant hand-hall playing,
and Prof. Routing defatted two nmatotns at
racket. TIICHO wore the closing guinea of tlio
ai«son, and tho Court has since bitou trans-
formed into a, handaoni) blllinrd purlor. Five
new tables of tho Itiunswlck-ltalke niiiko
have boon put In, ami tho place |>i'o$ent& a.
very attractive appearaiiro in Its summer
dress. "Tom" Miller, tho proprietor, has
Issued invitations for a grand opening to-day.

HOItSI', NOTES.

Or. Saltnnstall thinks his mare Is learning
to travel pretty tost,

City Physician Nast drivro a handsomo
gray before a natty little open plitoton.

Mr. Cooper, of Jersoy City, we hear, has
tlio coming horse (for this soasou), in Hudson
county.

Pr. Elder's steel gray takes the shlncoffof
all the driving horses that we sea parading
our streets.

Mr. Hartoll's roan, If driven regularly, will
be likely to make some good horses trot be-
fore the summer is over.

Mr. John O'Donnell says his little bay maro
in seldom "laid out" on the road, and wlion
she Is, It is only by a " windsplittor."

W. Eobb, tho expressman, thinks if his
brown colt continues to Improve as lie Is now
doing, lie will soon tako the conceit out of
Mr. Rikoman's sorrel.

" The white horse," Hoiioken'scqulnamys-
tery, still parades the streets at all hours of
the day, dragging after It a low buggy and a
small man. No one knows where It comes
from.

Our neighbor, Mr. Underwood, has become
the possassor of a four-year-old "Baby,"
closely related to one of Mr. Vanderbilt's
trotters. Baby will eoon bo heard from, if he
is given a chance.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

Crowded houses continue nightly at Ware-
Ings' Theatre. The Warning Bios, are ex-
pending avasmount of money for tho pur-
pose of increasing tlie seating capacity of their
theatre and adding to tho comfort of their
patrons. Tho summer garden attached 'to
the theatre has been thoroughly renovated.
Shrubbery, trees and plants in great variety
have boen placed in position. Tho garden is
now open to the public and presents a most
attractive appearance. Tho performance can
be witnessed from any part ot the tjarden.
Tho reputation of this place of amusement is
well known throughout thcM-lty as being first-
class. The management promises the best
bill of the season for next week. Among tho
stars aro the "Great Martell Family" in
hoir celebrated bicycle act.

HEW TOBK,

A Celebrated Case " has been a drawing
card at the Windsor Theatre tliia week. Next
week the Madison Square Theatre Company
in "Tho Professor."

" Glrouette," tlie beautiful opcratte wlileh
has boen so popular at Daly's Theatre, will he
presented for the last time this evening,
which will close the present season.

Tony Pastor, with his troupe of stars have
xicupiod the Grand Opera Houso tho past
week. The simple announcement of Tony's
iresence there tilled the house nightly. Next

week Willie Edouin's " Sparks."
Sellna Dolaro, assisted by Mr.Ht Maurand

a Beleci company, have been very succowful
In tlio beautiful comedies, " The Lesson in
Love" and "The First Night," at tlie Bijou
Opera House. The pieces aro very amusing.

A. Z. Cliipman's domestic drama, " Cbeck-
lod Life," is a great success at Havorly's

Fifth Avenue Tlieatro. Tho company is a
trong one, the scenery beautiful and the
iltuations life-like. This evening will close

the present season.
" All At Sea " Is in its fiftli woek at tho Ban
'ranclseo Opera House. This mlrth-pro-
oklng musical comedy has been a continued
ucceas from its flint representation, and will
iave along run. Kate Castleton aid Frank
lush are nightly roooived with well-earned,
pplauao.
To-night" TheProfeseor " will be presented

'or the last time, after a very successful run,
t Haverly's Fourteenth Street Theatre, and

lias been nuch enjoyed by large houses,
ext week Mr. Morris' comedy-drama, en-

Itled "Old Shipmates," will be produced



• WERRY TTME (ABLET "

Hobojceu ^eFQj, Boat* ,
On and after Mt&Qtd, lS», 4h« Boalrf wfll rd*

r.n follows, wind and weather permitting: <
BAKCLAY STREET BOATS.

a. n). ik km* iX.wAif l i i i
m to Too " 1010

15 ,

From 5.00 _ _
" O.io a. m. to ?.oo p. m.,
" T.Ju p. 111. to 10.15 p. iu.,
" ty,l& p. n v j o &dK> SJ i | a^^ pit

LKAVE NEW YORK:
From 5.0(1 a. m. to 6.50 a. m., every^fcs

ItM a. in. to 7.41) p. iu., " 10
7.U0 p. ill. t» ll.0t).p. un., " • 11,1 ' ,.»

'• 1I.U0 p. ini lai 6.Wa. m., " "'W ; ' '
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY BTBBKT.

From Bog a. in. tr> 0.00 a. m., every 80 minutes,
" 11.00 p. in. to 5.110 a. in.! " SO

LEAVE NSW YORK.
From 0.15 a. m. to 9.15 a. m., evesy 80 minutes.

" lur, n. in.jtu ll.ot) y. in., .Vj * > i j

"t'HRlSTOPHEK STREET BOATS.

From 5.00 a. m. to <>.*S«. lie" etferyTS mittUM*.
6.00 a. in. to ?.(O p. m.,. r" 10 "

" • ?.» f>.*mi t* iu .*> p. * . , " " 1 5 •'
" 10.30 p. in. to 5.00 a. in , " 30

Except on Saturday night, last boat at IS.15 a. m.
.. l i t W «S)W MM. ' l i f '

om MS a HI to 6.0c) a. m., every IS minutes.
ti.lH) a. in. to 7,00.p. in., " 10 "
7.oo p. in. to 10.80 p. m., " i s "

" io.:m p. HI.,to 6.ir>a. in,, " 80
Except ou Haturttay.last boat 1.00 a. m.

UNHAY 11OATH TO elUUSIOPHEft 8TREBT
From 6.00 a. m. to 0.0O a. m., every 30 minutes.

U.UU a. iU. iu 12.UU iu. "-~W
" IS.0(1 m. o 10.15 p. m. " 15
• 10.H0 [j. m. to 5.00 a. m. " ,80

LEAVE NEW VOIU.
rom 0 15 a. ill. to 0.10 a. m , every 30 mlnuteB.

Q. 10 a. in. to 12.90 m., " 80' s1*'
" 12.30 in. to 10.00 p. in.,
" 10.30 p, m. to 5.15 a. in.,

y 30 mlnute
80' s1*'
15 "

"

JurgTars to enter the saloon of Etn.fi Trent*,
Olinton and Fifth streets, by forcing

open a Bide -ylndow. The proprietor heard
Alto itaiae nlu*) by the hirglars, and going
down staira to Investigate, frightened_yiQui

way^ * ' *- '*. \ •

Park Oiariluner Mevius has been planting
file flower beds In City Hall Square with
_lfrer,ont varietjfca of uolias. Tho lnjprp«e-l
roeutf^ujn^jy jiaUeea/blql and wlj|i a llttloj
fair 'weather to givu the plants ft start, Uie

wiil iJiuiwiV. a very attractive ap-
jouruueo.

iTJta roratl iperilutr of Odd, »«ifow¥ Hall
ounuenqes to-iluy, and will last through
londfty. Ernest Appel 4 Bro., the new pro-
rli'Uns, have issued a geneiul invitatloo to

their friends to oall and test the contents of
their •wtlie cellar and the quality of the cui-
eine. An elegant lunch will be served.

At tho meeting of the Board of Police OOHJ-
i«day night, a fe»6liitfo> w»s

dirfeefJiijr the p\iHce to prevent toe
ttx'^pli or telephone poles on

tt$ sUyvl* tfnjurks. ami also to prevent the
csti'iitlon u' witud by any party ur pmtieH,
Siilesrf*a\j{lR)ri*e<l by theMayoi: and Counoll.

Tlve rnenibers otthe Hoboken Veteran Corps
ar« making arrangements for Uie proper ob-
servance of. Decoration Day. They Intend to
decorate the graves of their late ooihrades In
i becoming manner. Contributions to defray
he necessary expenses will be received by
louii C. Evans, corner Bloomlleld and First
itroets,.

Last Saturday noon a marriage ceremony
took place. In tlie Mayor's office, tils Honor
Mayor Besson officiating. The contracting
putties: f tre floseph Deutch and Siuonla
ZeisU-r, both natlvos of Hungary, now resid-

n ti«W; York city. The wttwesscs were
I Ckilrk K«ndiii* anrl Mr. A*Jiur iS|,ipl-

OJTY

Jumlm can bn soon tills afternoon at 2 and
this oviMiins at.», In Juvaey City.

A New York lady lost a pocUet book eou-
taiuliiK $31.40, ut the fteny, ou ijunday..

The Bremen Hlenmslilp line 1» now running
tlireo sleanii:iit a week, and all go out
c r o w d e d . t ''--.-':..' if % Ji'

The Council passed a resolution on Tuesday
night culling for bids for awnings for the
City Hall windows.

Dr. (habort is building a brownstono front
house in Seventh street, between. Bloomflold
and Wellington streets.

CrevifM-Bros, will sell thirty-eight lots on
Mouruo, Jofferson,, Jmckeon, Uadiuou t*il
Tenth' streets, on Jloiklay IH«L

Ofilm- Barnitt has resigned from tlie poltec
force. Mo declines to servo under a Board
consisting praoHgaJly t#Mayor ijesson.

Tlioimsbur»*?Wo|A««<Zer<io<fteB: " Mr.
Mmfciti K»i>g,-B»Wer ©reefer Mtnir., cured«
badly wounded horse with St. Jacobs Oil.

Stained glass windows are being put in the
First liaptiet Church, end tbe inside of the
building is being frescoed and othorwUc im
pruvqi. .,.,,:.. M,,*-, «*. ,;,«»• •-•'-..

The llrst annual picnic given by Mrs. Prof.
Juriscli's JJiuiciiiB Academy will take place
Friday, Juno 16th, at Pobhnann's Park, Jet--
sey City Heights.

Meadow Engine Company No. 3 will give
their annual pl<-iiicainlsua»4i«r-Blg4it'«-fest»-
val ftt Weber's Winter Garden, on Pflngst
Holiday, May 29th.

Union Township is to have a school house,
erected on plans and speciliiaitions prepared
by Buyer & Tivy, of lliis city. Bids will be
received up to Jum 1st.

Two patents were issued to Hobokon men
last week, U> 3. O. Bmith, on a " signali
at>paralu»for tclupliono lines," and to Joseph
Thomus on ft "sewiug machine for quilt-
Ing."

" Tom " M}lter'» Jfc* Billlapl B»rlor,.«io
suiumor n»me«»f thfrRaeket Court, has been
Utted up iu elegant styHand surpftiiscs any
thing of the kind in the city. Urtrfui opening
to-day.

Services will be hold iu the lecture .>x>iu of
the First Baptist Church to-morrow, the
upper portion of the building being closed for
repairs. Dr. Hunt will preach morning and
evening. "

Tho Mayor and Council have accepted in-
vitations to review the Ninth Regiment, in
tho Elysian Fields, anil the Hobokon Veteran
Corps in front of tho City IJall, on Dacora
tlou Day.

ThOBummoijOM^ualp ^«rov«J»a« began
in earnest. The Westphalia, which left for
Hamburg Thursday, hud extra cabins put up
in tho steerage to accommodate tho large
number of cabin pas«engors.

The Young Ladies' Social Club will give a
reception at Boehrooder's Hall, 90 Hudson
street, ou Wednesday oveidqg, May 3Mh.
Mulligan will furnish tho music and tit
affair promises to be a success.

Ex-Alderman Quirk has boen appointed an
inspector, without pay, on the First stree
improvement Dtmloicanaltiii hi* private
office and irispactthe work, as il only extends
from his corner to Bloonilieki 6tleef.

Tho Sarstleld A»socia,t!on ai'O Making ex-
tensive preparations for their fourteenth uh
nual excursion, which will take placo on
Wednesday, Juno 28th. Thoy will go to Ble-
gan's Park, up tho beautiful Hudson.

Ilev. Lymau V. Caukins, of West (Spring
field, Mass., will occupy the pulpit in th
First Presbyterian Church, Hudson am
Sixth streets, to-morrow morning and even
ing. Morning seryiee at 10:30, evening 7:30.

There-will be pxeochiiig to-morrow at the
Free TubiTiiaele M. K. Church, Kev. R. B.
Collins, pastor, at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M,
Evening subject, " Tho Three Wlkl Beast
That Be«et and Assail Young Me«iuthe Way
of Life."

Mr. Charles (Hermann and Miss Kitt;
fteeae were quietly married on Tuesday even-
ing, at the residence of the bride's parents,
124 Park avenue, by the Rev. Dr. Mohn. Mr.
and Mrs. Offei maim have taken a residonce
in Tenth street.

Blver pirates stole $200 worth of goods
from tho ofllce and storerooms of Seitz
Campbell's ship chandlery, foot ol Fourt
street, last week. The goods were recovered
but the thieves, frightened by the privatt
watchman, escaped.

Though rather lute, the country baa anally
concluded to beautify iUwlf. Tha rain* <
last week, combined with the auuliglit of thli
have acted as a sort of * coaxw to vegeta
tion and " all the trees on all the hills,'' hav«
" openod their thousand leaves."

Joseph Millar a»4 Charles Bann<HlJ ^
an<8teiJ by RoniHfsrfiftn Jacobiis" Xiiti STori
day night, bucanae they coo Id not explaii
why they were loitering around the streets
Becordcr McDonongli sentenced them
thirty days each in the County Jail.

Qn Tuesday night »n attempt WM nuwtep;

FACTS ANB FIGURES

Atmut tli* Vhanix Insnranct Com-
y*Mj That C».n Stand A.nytliing

—Tba Boboken Office.

,ho Hungarian-American Colouization Bo-
:ioty.
A iSuwix* pfjlf>4swn yonnft nun net a fow

iveniiigs sinco and formed a social club, ©r-
Jiwlltaj|*iy.*ue election ol the following offi-
cers: President, Maurice Clendeulng; Vice

89*t;Oaa»le8 Baker; Kecordini? Secre-
tary, Benjamin Stringer ;Financial Secretary,
tfautui-ieovkjTreasuK*, J. H. HoweBi; Ser-
jfoant-at-Arms, E. Stringer. The now club
will give an enterteJnmeiit at Fonlmann's

ark, on Juno 20th.

" Daddy " Volght. one of Hoboken's Insti-
tutions, who taught school here when our
fathers were boys, will give his annual- chil-
dren's picnic on Thursday, Juno Ut, at I'olil-
inann'a Park, on Uie Hill. This eccentric ol<1
lover ot children has for years past treated
the little Ones to frequent picnics at Otto
Cottage Garden, but now that that resort has
disappeared, he Is obliged to resort to the Hill
for a suitable place.

Mrs. Bridget McDermott Davin, widow ot
tMlM#«*»Q«Vin, ot ttiteclty, dfed on Wed-
nosd»j> affcU* attar a linforlng Illuesc, In the
turtydlrst.your ot Juc age. Him waa-» sister
of ex-A»slstant City Clerk McDermott.
Several children, all young, survive her. The
funeral services were, held in the Church of
Our Lady of Grase.'on Friday morning, and
the remains were conveyed to St. Peter's
<3Brfttory for fnterrrient.

Mr. Wm. Day will preach at the First M. E.
Ghurch torinoriow at 10 M A. M. and 7:45 P.
M. Evening subject, "Home Affections of
W IVOB." Service of song before the uurmon,
when Miae A. Lor ton will sing "Home,
Sweet Home," by request, and Professor
Bhaw will show the power of the organ after
the services. Tho trustees will be In atten-
dance to rent pews to thoso who may defalre
them, morning and evening.

Francis Catto, an Italian, was arrested by
Oflleer Aldoretta, on Monday, for begging.
He had a half-starved look and was such a
pitiable object that ho succeeded In coaxing
many nickels from charitable pedestrians.
At the station house he whimed forth a tale
ol want and misery, but when, npon search-
ing, tho police found over $16 in his pockets,

e changed his tune. Ho was Ilnod $5 and
Advised to teave the town. He paid up and
left.

The United Schuotzen Association, Col. E.
P. C Luwui, President, will -give ft faif (tad
festival at ScuucUen Park, commencing June
6 and continuing two weeks, tho proceeds to
be devotod to paying off Uie floating debtaqd
improving the property. Donations, etthar
in money or goods, will he received by Col. E.
P. C. Lowis, HI ver and Fifth streets; John C.
>evlov, U Newark street; H. Offerraan, 62

Hudson street, and H. D. Bunch, Busch's
Hotel.

A DflwaXMJial organisation wm* formed in
Hoboken last weok mid called the " City
Otnb." The following oflicers were elected:
President, Thomas 1'. Newstun; Vico Presl
dent, Edward J. Hunt; Recording Secretary,
B. F. Van Nostrand; Financial Secretary, E.
J. Donnellan; Treasurer, Wilbur Baker; Ser-
guaut-at-Arnjs, F. Oibbons, The City Olub
starts with seventeen mombers, and will hold
its meetings at Evans', First and Bloomlleld
streets.

A grand instrumental and vocal concert
Will be given, by tho Schuotzen Lyra, on the
occasion of its animal picnic and summer
night's festival, on.Pllngst Monday, May 29,
atPohlmann'ePark.JorseyC'ityHoighta. The
Schuetzen Lyra's entertainmsiitg aro always
delightful affairs, and tho musical reputation
of the organization is such as to draw a great
crowd to the promised concert, ten days
hence. Every one who can secure a ticket
should attend.

Thomas Burke, of Jefferson street, was ar-
rested by Officer Stack, Monday, for being
drunk and acting in a disorderly manner
in the street. He resisted tbe officer and it
was with difficulty that he was taken to the
station house. He was locked up over night
and fined $10 In the morning. Afterwards a
woman named Stewart and her daughter
Margaret appeared in tlie Itecorder's Court
and wanted Burke bound over to keep the
peace, as they feared violence from him.

One of those well-dressed and smooth-
tongued scamps, who are a mixture of the
swindler and sneak-thief, called at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Meyer, 50 Willow street, Tues-
day, and represented himself as a directory
agent He secured all tho information he
asked for, and also a small clock, which Mrs.
Meyerjmssed just after he had left The
polictfwore notified, and captured him Wed'
nesdny. Ho gave his name as Edgar Wood,
residence 77 BloomUeld street. He was re-
manded for trial.

The Board of Tax Commissioners met
Thursday night, and although no appro-
priations were made. It was uuitormaiiy
agreed that $4»,ooo would be allowed for t i e
fltrcet, Cleaning Department; *3»,5«0 for the
Ffclieo Department, an Increase over last year
which will give the members of the foroe
thefrofcisatarW*. This will giv» the Chief
11,130 per year, the sergeants 11,000 each,
and patrolmen $70 per month. The Com-
missioners; will meet again to-night when
Uw a,pproprl*tt0U» will be oOtWf nadtv

The statement of the business of tlio l'lie-
lx Insurance Company for 1881 is deserving

of same remarks. It has boen a progrosbive
ompany since its organization in 1H53, and

i& also one ol the six American companies
doing business in New York State whose
capital amounts to $l,000,ooo. The mana»e-

&ftMtoeeu Hueeouptiuqal, the president
and secretary having occupied their respec-
ive positions since the organization of tin*
impairy; to th«lr remarkable and skillful ad-
iitft$trttUon uu»y be attributed the great suc-

cess of the cuuipiiuy. fietecring bock a few
ears we find tuo coiupauy is adding largely

annually to its business • In 1803 Its total
aswite were $391,708, and its total iacouiu

uring the same year amounted to $3l«,:Wb,
ve, years biter, in 1*$8, Uie assets of thu

company were $1,581,471, and tho total in-
come $1,387,587; uilWS tho gross assets had
inare»a«xito*8,008,nt7, and the total income
to »1,744,782; in 18*0 the asset* wer« $2,ja»,-
259, and the income1 t2,2Sl,olC; In IM the
otopany Increased their business more than

in .My y«ar since they oouuueucud lju»ines»,
th» total assets January t, 1W2, ainouiiting
to tho laige sum of ii.b&.sU, u ', UMJ total
naolue to $2,109,66$, mi increase iu a>m<Hs iu

year ot $2S8,jil̂ , after payinir a dividend
to tlU! stockholders 'of til) ,000.

Tho great strength of the rounpiur' wits
ully tested when ii pansed U u v ;*i t^^Kfi. t

Chicago and Boston itass iu W71 mul I- ', in
which it paid l^se-0 auiu.utUi^ tui)'iu;lyu
million of dollars. These facts which have a
ight to be taken into consideration by those

seeking tho security of fire insurance, to-
gether with the circumstance that the com-

any had a net surplus on the ttrst of the
year of $511,607 over every liability, includ-
ing capital.

Mr. Uustav Hauser is the general ageut of
the PhenK for Hudson county. Mr. Hauser
has had long experience as an Insurance man
and has for several years managed thv Hud-
son county business ot the Phemx. lie Is

iglily quolfaod to perform the duU* of Jiis
responsible position. On tho llrst of this
mouth, lit. Hauser moved his ofllve from
Hudson street, to No. 115 Washington street.
Tho new quarters iiave Uie handsomest and
most attractive front on Washington street,
and whan tlie interior fitting is finished he
will have the mo«t conveniently arranged
nd ffte * sweltest" -offices in the city.' The

Plionlx is fortunate in having so eillciont a
representative as Mr. Hauser.

The following claima were reported correct and
j oruered l-iaid:
I Ur the Committee on Public Orounua and Build-

STATED SESSION.

[•"rank Arndt, rspairing locks, &c, at Coun-
cil ClianiiMi

received and the claim ordered paid by tbe fallow-
ing vote:

Ares—CouacUnien Orasimann, Kaufmans, Ken-
>-v Lee, .Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman

J8 00
On nn>ti*in of Councilman Timken the report was

received an<l the claim ordered paid by the follow-
i t

(Viuncilmen Orassmann. Kaufmann. Ken-
e, .Stein, 'i'imken, Valleau and Chairman

Aye
ney, l
Miller.
By (lie Committee on Lamps and Gas:
Hudson Comity Gas Light Company, gas

consumed by Htreet lamps from January
1 to April 1, IKS!
On moth .. of Councilman Timken the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote.

Ayt-s -(.'ouhojjmen Urasgmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Leu, btein, Timken, Vaibau and Chairman
Miller.
By tin- Committee or Printing and Stationery :
Hudson Comity Democrat, printing blanks

ttn.l card*
Eilwin J. Kerr. stationery furnished City

Clerks office
K»-HM1 Hros., sutioni-ry furnished Aiisesaor .
lteed BnjH., stationery furnished Collector

of Revenue 48 00
On motion of Councilman Valleau the report

was received and tiie claims ordered paid by the
following vole:

Ayes- CV'Uneilmen IJmxsinann. Kaufmann, Ken-
iie.v. ]>ee. Stein. Timkeii, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.
liy the ('oinniitlee on Streets anil Assessments:
ili-ruinn Hllehen. removing anhes, garbage.

i\.c. from receiving UUHHIS from May '£ to
«, l««si $90 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

wua received urni the claim ordered paid by the
following vot

J7 50
4b 50
(j5 06

._. . . held at the Council Chamber, City
Halt, VTashlngton street, between Newark and
First Btreets, on Tuesday evening, May 16, 1882.

Present—OouneilmenQraasmann, Kenney, Stein,
Timken, ValteaK and Uh»inua» Miller.

Absent—Councllmen Kaufmanu and Lee.
On motion of Councilman Valleau the muling of

the mmuMaot the meetings of 3(ay I and May 9.
!(#&, were dispensed with and thsy were approved
i printed.
A petition of Samuel Fisher, for permission to

erect two awning posts In front of promises, Ho. 1 Jl
'inst street, was presented, read and referred to

tlie Committee on Streets and Asaessments.
A petition of Christian Qoll, for repayment for

damages to sidewalk in front of his preuiiBt*i, No.
Slfr^ashlngton street, caused by careleremeva of
the contractor for the Improvement of Washington
street, was presented, read and referred to tbe
Committee on Finance and Salaries.

A petition ot Robert Hayer A Co., for rebate of
water rents on lots 15,18 asd IT, block S! I'nater
Etitatti. was presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Finance and Salaried.

A petition from George Koinan, to removo frame
building from comer Second and Hudson Ktreets to
Weehawken, was presented, read and, ou motion
of Councilman Valleau, tlie prayer of the peiiuoin-r
watt granted, the work to lie done under the t>uper-
vigion of tbe Street Coiiuniflsiouer.

Councilmen Kaufinann aud Lee appo&rod and
took their seats.

Chairman Miller announced that Councilman
ICaufmonu'sposltlonu on the seveial Committees

ere those on which Mr. Kauimerer had foruierly
been.

A petition from Lulre Clark, for permission to
erect awnfoc In front of pri'inlse*, northeast corner
Ferry ayfoi Tlonro* streets, wuspiTsoritPi!, rend and,
on motion of Councilman Liee, the prayer of the
petitioner was granted.

The following petitions for licenses to keep houses
of public entertainment from Frederick ltriuk-
inami, John Dede, Frederick Fiiickeu, J. Henry
arothusen. Michael Hunt, Hans Kruse.'l'hon. Lane,
Mayer & Stenee-k 13), Julius Schlatter, Thomas
Blovan, John Snchau, Julia t'hriiig, William Wrtnio
and II. Willtaiua were presented, read aud referred
to the Committee on Licenses.

A petition for license to keep Inn aud tavern from
A. Huncke, was presented, read and referred to
he Committee on I.ieeiwes.

The following petitions for peddlers' licenses from
Morris Levi Liel Kacowlch, Henry Decker aud
Dlediich 11. Trapp were presented, read and re-
ferred to Uie Committee on Licetisea

The bond of John H. Witt, to the Mayor and
Council, as Weighmaster, was presented, road and
referred to the Committee ou Laws and. Ordin-
ances.

An invitation from the Hftobken Veteran Corps,
to review their parade on i>ecoration Day, May 30,
18W, was presented, read and, on motion of Coun-
silnian Timken, the invitation was accepted.

An invitation from Col. B. F. Hart, to r.'view the
Ninth Regiment at the Klyaian Fields on Decoration
Day, Mar SO, 1BK2, was presented, res ' an., on
motion of Councilman Valleau, accepted.

Aa invitation from the Schuetzen Lyra, to attend
their sixteenth annual concert and sumwM'nlKlil's
festival, on Monday, May i!9, 1882, was presented,
read and, on motion of Councilman Valleau, ac-
cepted.

A communication from David F. Reed, protest-
Ing against tun filling- ot Urand street, twt«een
Seventh aud Kichth streets, was presented, read
and referred to t ie Committee on Streets and As
seasments.

A communication from Sarah J. Broadhead,
notifying the HMICU that she had paid her assess-
ment for >Vai. mffton street improvement under
protest, waa presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Streets and Assessments.

A communication from Crevler Bros., requesting
the Council to extend the time of payment of the
assessment for Washington street improvement to
June 1,1&&. without Interest, was presmiwtl, reatl
and referred to the Committee ou Streets and As
seasments.

Communication from Charles L. Pitts, relative
U>Scrimshf.w pavement for Hudson Square l'ark,
was presented, read and referred to the Committee
on Public Grounds and Buildings

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Timothy Conlin, thlrtee»«layt' •eTvleaa as

constable of District Uoort. $13 00
Thos Connera, uine<H^asvv1ci!Masj8fntee'

gtteKeeper ; . . . . . . ,.. 10 IS
To the Committee, cat Public Grounds afcd Build-

ing.:
0. C. Oamm, supp»ea furnished city Hall.. $i 97
John McOrane, pnttlng on lock, * c , at

Oceans Hose hcuse 190
Joseph Mevius, services as gardener on

public parks from Apr'1 ̂  to V*f lVl8t«
inclusive 26 00

1. J. ttlnionson, lawn seed, 4 c g M
Thos. Smith, repairs to fountain in Church

Square Park , MM
To\he Committee o. Streets and Assessments:
Herman Hllchen, removing ashes, garbage,

gas DO 00
Thomas Hefleman, remoriag tool boa: for

Street Conuajastoaar. 100
To tbe Committee on Bewers:
M. Heffernan, Street Commissioner, clean:

Ing sowers and basins (3100
Tbe claim of W. Kronecke, for conveying drunken

man to station bouse, was presented, read and, on
intoUon of Councilman Timken, laid ou the table.
To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Evening Journal Association, 300 bill heads

Washington sueet improvement
To the Committee on Ainu:
Andrew lUlar, Overseer of the Poor, ex-

to Snake Hill..:.psnase sendin
NarkoiloUetV>,
JohBik BMto,

g p a u p e r s t o S n a k e H . .
g r o o « r i H f u r n i s h e d t k e p o o r

- "
ii 00
1 00
8 00

; vote
AyrH—Coiuicilinen (irassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney, l^je, Stein, Timken, Yaileau aud Chairman
Miller.

The following claims were corrected and ordered
paid as ouri ecUiU:
3y the CoimiiiUtte on Finance and Salaries:
Illt.-hael Heffernan, s*:rvicesus Inspector of

Election, Thinl Mf ic l , Kourtli Ward,
$|.'i.5il, corl-uct fur

'Joanl of Water Coininissidnen*, water rents
<m e.ity projierly from November 1, 1881,
to May 1, tati, Jil3.»a, cun-ect for J-iaO 92
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

Whs received anil the claims ordered paid as cor-
rected by tlie following vote:

A y s -Councilmen (Irassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Htein, Timken, Valieau and Chairmau
Jliller.

The Committee on Lamps and Gas, to whom was
referred the petition of Louis Meyer, Foreman of
Hook aud Ladder Company No. 1, requestlug Coun-
cil to have lamp erecfo-d in front of their new house
in Hlooiuneld street, reported in favor of granting
:lie prayer of the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received and the prayer granted.

Ordered on file:
Petition of Christopher Bruggemann, for ap-

pointment as park keeper. Presented llay 2, 18Si.
Communication from citizens, recommending the

appointment uf John Witt as Weighmaster. hre--
sonteU Way a, INS!.

Communication from Charles Kreissler, offering
to keep both parks in good order, &c. Frese-nteu
April £>, 1H82.

Claim of James Lange, damsires sustained at
polling place, First iiistrict, Fourth Ward. Pre-
sented April 25, 18&!.

Claim of Christopher Stanton, for extra serviced
» Clerk of tilecti.iii, Third District, Fourth Ward,
'eesented April i i , lBSi.
The following paper* were taken from the laid-
ver ftle and ordered placed ou Hits:
Communication from A. Bente, City Treasurer

Presented January i, 1881!.
Resolution of Councilman Kaufmann to have or-

dinances and charter recompiled and re-endorsed.
Presented December 6, 1881,

Communication from his Honor Mayor Besson,
vetoing resolution directing City Clerk to advertise
for pnipogals to erect a fire alarm telegraph, l're-

' December «, 1881.
Resolution of Councilman Quirk appointing Mrs.

L. cniipel jauitreas of new City Hall. Presented
October 11, 1881.

Communication from Frank Herwlg, Jr., Chl«f
Engineer lioooken Fire Department, relative to
awarding contract for hose. Presented August it.

Report of Committee on Public Grounds and
Uuiluingt*. relative to fengiueer for new City HaU.
*rt>seiited October Jl, lbHl.
Resululiou of Councilman Kaufmann, discharg-

ing Denis Kagan, contractor, from Madison street
improvement, Presented May 17, 1881.

Petition of residents in tlie vicinity of First aod
i&ckMOn street against the emptying ou the mead*
iws of the First and Jackson street sewers. Pre-
*nted JuneaS, 1H81.

PetiUon of BeuJamiB F. Klasam, for rebate ot
axes ou luU on Coster £staU). presented March 1,
881.
Resolution of Councilman Quirk, for purchase of

lot ou Ultiomneld street for a site for JSugine Com-
pany No. 1. Pnwented July »), 1881.

ticsuluiion of Councilman Quirk, directing Street
Commissioner to have gms.s pilots on the parka
oiled. PreHente<l March 7, IHril.
Kesolutlon of Councilman Quirk, changing time

<f Council meetiug. I'resentetl December tf, 1881.
Petition of Charles Kplelniaiin, Jr., for rebate of

Luxes, &c, ou loU ou COSUT Estate. Presented
ilarch 1,1881.

1'etition of E. W. Hetilse, for rebate on lots, Cos-
ot Kstate. Presented March 1, 1881.
Petition of Jersey City Brewing Company, for re-

bate of taxes, &c, on Coster Estate. Presented
March 1, 18M.

Petition of Robert Stewart, requesting the Mayor
and Council to vacate assessments. Presented
April 0, 1881.

Petition of David I*. Woodalt, for rebate, of taxes,
&e, Custvr Estate. Presumed .March 1,1881.

Petition of Benjamin F. Kissam, fora release of
ill unpaid taxes and asseKMineuts ou Coster Kstate.
'resented February 15, fHMl.

Petitiun of James Seubie, for release from un-
paid taxes and assessments on Custer Kstate. Pre-
sented February I"), 1HX1.

Petition of Charles II. Coster, for estate of O. W.
Joster, deceased, fur a release of ail taxes aud as-
sessments on Coster Kstate. Presented January 85,
1081.

Petition of James Scobie, for a release of all taxes
and assessments on lots of Coster Kstate. Pre-
sented January -'i, 1*1.

Resolution of Councilman Quirk, thanking the
press, &c, for their efforts to defeat Senate BUI No,
107. Presented April i, 1H8S.

Petition of James tscobie, for rebate of taxes, &c,
on lots Coster Kstate. Presented March 1, 18B1,

The following communication from his Honor
Uayor Lesson, tioniinating Frederick Kammerer,
Of the Fourth Ward, as Police Commitsiouer, nas
presented, read and, on motion of Councilman Yal-
leau, received:

MAVOH'S OFrifi, I
HOBOKKS, K. J., May 16,1882. f

To tht Council:

By virtue of mithority vested in me. I hereby ap-
wtiiit Frederick Kumiiierer. of (he Fourth Ward, aa
•olice Commi*ioin'r, for tlie term eliding the Bret

Mouaay in May, issl, to till vacancy.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.

Councilman Vallvau uioved to confirm the nomi-
nation.

Lost bj* tbe following vote:
Ayes—CouncluueB Uriwtomiann, Stein,

and Chairman Miller.
Nays—Cyuucilweii Kaufinann, Kenney, Lee and

Timken.
Absent—None.
A report ot L. H. Kendrick, City Clerk, making

statement of having received the sum of $384.31 for
license lees. &c, aud of having paid the same over
to A. Benle, city Treasurer, was presented, read
and referred to the Committee un Fiuance and
Salaries.

A report notifying the Council of the following
election and reinstatement tu the Hoboken Fire
Department, was presented by William O'Donnell,
Chief:

Elected, Engine Co Xo. 2, (Seorge Schomp.
Reinstated, Hose Co. No. 1. C. r. Strehei.
On motion of Councilman Kautmaan the report

Mas leceives, the actiou of tlie companies con
flrmed and the usual certificates granted.

The quarterly report of Die Board of Education
was presented, read and referred to the Committee
on Schools.

A resolution of Councilman Valleau, directing
the Committee on Public Urounds and Buildings to
purchase a safe for the City Clerk'B office, which
was presented at session of May II, 18S«, and laid
over oue week, was taken from the laid-over tiie
for action and, on motion ut Councilman Kaul
mann, turther laid over one week.

Ou motion of Councilman Timlan the Board took
a recess of fifteen minutes.

On R e - A s s e m b l i n g ,

Present—Councllmen Orassmann, Kaufmann,
Kenney, Lee, Stein, Timken. Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

Absent—Nuue.
The following claim was presented, read and re-

ferred:
To tbe Committee on Streets and Aaseasraenta:
Herman Hilclum, removing ashes, garbage,

Ac "
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By tlie Committee on Finance and Hal arias:
Timothy Conlin, thirteen clays' services as

constable uf District Court $13 00
On notion ot OounoUman U t to* rapon waa

;v ibe Committee on Public Orounds and SluilJ

'oseph Mevius, services as gardener on
puWic parks from April & to May 15,18ta
inclusive $20 00

. J. biiuonson, lawn grass, seed, &c 8 K>
On motion of Councilman Valieau tbe report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Aye*—Councilman Orastmann, Kaufiuaan, Ken-
ney. Lee, Stein, Tiiuken. Valleeu and Chairman
"iller.
By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Herman Hilcheo, removing ashes, garbage.

On motion of Councilman Timken tae report
'as received aud the chum ordered paid by the

Allowing vote:
Ayes—Councllmen Orasunann, Kaufmann, Keo-

nev. Lee, Biein, Timkeu, VaUeau and Chairman
51 iller.
By the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, re-

pairing sewer comer Willuw and Firth
streets $0 50
On motion of Councilman Kaufinann the report

was received and tbe chum ordered paid by tbe fol
lowiug vot«:

Ayes—Councilmen GraHsmann, Kaufmann Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Tiiuken, Valleau and Ciuiirmau
Miller.
By the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Id win J. Kerr, stationery furnished City

Clerk's oftlce . . . $M X
On motion of Councilman Valleau the report waa

received and the claim ordered paid by Ui» follow
Ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Graa&mann, Kaufmann, Ken-
iiey. Lee, Stein, Timken. Valleau and Chairman
Miller.
By the Committee on Alms:
Andrew Miller, expenses sending paupers

to Snake Hill . .^. . . $S 50
On motion of Councilman Grassmann the report
as received and the claim ordered paid by tbe

following vote:
Aye<>—Councllmen Orassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney, Lee, Stein, Tiiuken, Valieau and .Chairman
Miller.

Councilman Lee presented the following:
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is hereby

lirected to draw a warrant in favor of Patrick Cole-
nan for the sum of $T5 In full settlement for all
claims for rent of premises used for storing Battery

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen (irassmaan, Kaufmann Ken*

ney, Uee, Stein. Timkeu, VaUeau and Chairman
Miller.

On motion of Councilman Lee It was
Resolved, That Messrs. Beyer & Tivy, City Sur-

veyors, be requested to furnish this Council at Us
next stated session how much it will cost to repair
^erry street, from Mouro« street to the city line.

On motion of Councilman Kenney it was
Resolved, That the street Commissioner be and

he Is hereby directed to make an inspection of all
the public lamps in the streets and parks of the
•liy. and report their condition at tbe earliest prae-
jcable moment to this Board, tbe inspection uiere-
>f to embrace posts, frames, street signs, He.

Councilman Timken presented the following:
Resnh .-d. That the Committee on Lamps and

Gas be aud they are hereby empowered to have a
suitable lamp-pout erected in rront of house of
look and Ladder Company So. 1.

On motion of Councilman Timken laid over one
reek.

Ou motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be anj lip is here-

sy directed to advertise for bids for lighting our
public parks and streets, in the following papers:
ludson County Democrat. Hoboken Advertiser,

Evening Journal of Jersey City and Argus of Jer-
sey City.

Oh motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved. That the Committee on Streets an1 As-

.•nsments be and are hereby empowered to have
the curbstone In front of Vne boiler vault of the
City Hall cemeuted.

Councilman Timken presented the following:
Resolved. That Daniel Quirk be and he is hereby

appointed inspector, without pay, on First street
improvement, from Washington to Bloomfleld
streets.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Grassmann, Kaufinann. Ken-

key, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau an. I Chairman
Hitler.

On motion of Councilman Valleau it was
Resolved. That tbe Street Commissioner be and

he Is hereby directed to report to this Board at Its
next regular session all decayed and dangerous
telegraph or telephone poles, and also all decayed
and dangerous trees on tbe streets of this city.

On motion Councilman Valleau it was
Resolved, That the Corporation Attorney be

aud he is hereby directed to make application to
the Hudson County Circuit C'-vurt to nave retaxed
b 11 of costs in the case of Heifer vs. Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken, as determined last
term, and which bill was excessive.

On motion of Councilman VaUeau it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to advertise according to law for pro-
posals for the furnishing of awnings on the win-
dows of the offices of tbe City Clerk, Mayor, Col-
lector, Assessor, Police Station, Street Commis-
sioner and Recorder, seventeen in all, said awn-
ings to be of the best quality of Methuen Dock,
blue stripe, and to have galvanised Iron frames,
pulleys and slides.

Councilman rlmken presented the following:
Resolved. That the Hudson County Democrat be

and is hereby appointed the official newspaper of
this Council.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann laid over
two weeks.

On motion of Councilman Timken It was
Resolued, That all actions heretofore taken with

reference to oil tamps on the Coster Estate, be aud
the same Is hereby rescinded, and that the City
Clerk be directed to re-advertise for proposals for
cleaning, repairing and furnishing oil for and light-
ing the oil lamps on tbe Coster Estate, tor the term
of one year.

The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to whom
was referred the petition of Albert Beyer, to be
appointed a City Surveyor, reported in favor of
granting the prayer of the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Lee the report was
received and the recommendation adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Grsssmonn, Kaufmann. Ken
ney, Le«, Stein, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman
"iller.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board
then adjourned.

L. H. KENDRICK,
City Clerk.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Tiotloo.

Councilor the city of Hoboken." endorsed "Pro-
posals for tbe eonstruetiuM of a slmea gate in Third
street a«wer, west of Adams street."

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
jiy or all bids if deained hi the interest of tbe city

so to do.
By order of the Council,

L. H. KEJTORICK.
(Sty Clerk

Corporation T*o

Notice is hereby irlven that sealed proposals for
the cuBStnwstkw of twenty flu; closet* at th* house
of Truck Company No 1, in Bloomtield street, the
closets to be <« the same pattern aud material as
those now in use at the police station, oiid to have
wooden books, wiH be received at tbe office of the
City Clerk uoUl >H o'clock ou Tueadav evening,
June S, 18tt>

Proposals to be addressed " Tbe Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken. " endorsed " Proposals
for the construction of twenty-live ciosels at the
bouse of Truck Company Ko. 1, hi UloomAeld
street."

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
any or all bids if deeouxl in tbe interest of Uie city
s j to do.

By order of the Council.
L. H. Xnpaics:,

CHy Clerk

olorporatlon IVotloe.
Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals for the furnishing of awnings on the u indowg
of tlie ofuces of the City Clerk. Mayor, Collector
Assessor, Police. Station, Street Commissioner ana
Recorder (seventeen in all) will be received at the
office of the City Clerk uaUl 7}£ o'clock on Tues-
day evening, June la, 10BS.

Bald awiilngi to be of tbe bost quality of Hethuen
duck, blue stripe, aud to have galvanised iron
frames, pulleys and slides.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council uf the city uf Uoboksn." endorsed "Pro
pusalg for the furnishing of awnings for windows
at Cfty Hall.-

Alt proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City clerk, accompanied by a bond
signed by two responsible froeliotdera In a penal
•urn equal to Uie amount of tbe bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out.
Tbe Mayor and Council r u m n f be right to re-

ject any or all bids if deemed is (be Interest of tbe
city so to do.

By order of the Council.

CltyClerk.

z, one dollar and
e, to be paid by l i e

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO AN OBDIN-
XA. ance prescribing tbe duty of * tbe Pound
Keeper, approved July 6,185&,

Tbe Mayor and Council of tbe city of Hoboken
do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the Poand Keeper of the ctty of
Hoboken snail receive the following fees:

For horse« and neat cattle Impounded, the sura
of two dollar* per head to be uaul by the owner as
a rtxViuptif n?«?

For every ĝ  at, sht e>
rlftv oenta. as a rtneini'tion «e,
owner or claimant.

In addition, the Pound Kiwper shall be entitled
to receive forty eeiiu per day for feeding any aaf>
mol, not exceeding ten days, to be paid by tito
owner or claimant.

Sec. a. That for selling every animal, the Pound
Keeper shall receive nfty cema, and when sale bag
been made, the fees, cost* and allowances provided
fur in this ordinance shall be deducted, from tbe
proceeds of such sale.

See. i. That all other fees or allowances allowed
by Uie urdinauue u> which this is a supplement,
shall remain as heretofore fixed.

Bee. 4. That all ordinances and parts of ordhi-
onces incoiuti«tejil wita the provisions of tin* ordin-
ance be and the same are hereby repealed.

Passed April 18,18W.

Chairman ot tke Council.
Approved April 89,1881.

B. V. a BEBSOM.
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBCST H. ALMEBTS,

CityCktrk.

CARPET
FELT !

EXTRA HEAVY,
31-2 CENTS PER YARD.
Will tare your Carpet*, prevent* notoe, W

healthful. Now is tbe time, during *
house-cleaning and moving.

TSo. 28 FIRST ?
Bet, Washington A Hudson Stt.

CHA8. L. PITT8, Tm*.
FLOUR, (MS.

H. L. TIMKEN,

Family and Bakfirs Flour,
HAT, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AKD 4 I X KttBIS Or >

SOLE

SeegingkauB Bro&, Famous

"F&u S." and «St 0 m "
Principal Storehouse sad CWk*

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Pteei,

NEW YOBK*
Branch for Hudson Coatt*

No. 79 WASHINGTON' 8T^ <
aOBOKEK, M, f.

Good* deBmea free of chaise.
nected by Telephone, and tin largest and
orders promptly Wed.

CRSYIIS BROTHERS, Anotioieers,
2 4 ITewark S t . Hobokaau

Adjourned Executor's Sal* of

38 Lots in the City of Hobotm,
On Monroe. Jeffertou, Jackson. Madison and Tenth

Street*, to tbe highest bidder.

On Monday, May 22,1882,
At 8 o'clock in the ftfternoon. ai Buwh'g Hotel, 190
Hudson Street, Hoboken. Terms made known on
the day of sale. For full jtarticularg apply to
Crevier Brofl. Sale positive, rain or liUne.

Insurance Company,
OF WIOOKLYN, N. T.,

ESTABLISHED OVEB THIBET
TEABS,

With Gross AaaeU amouBtiog to nearly

83,000,000.

Orer $1,000,000 Invested i i I S.
Jofc

J. ff. BARLKT, Onunl Agent.

CUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent for Htidacai Oonnty,

MM,OSWMUa|iMlt,l

Odd Fellows' U,
No. 172 and 174 WiSffiNGTOH ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. 1.

Hall and Finest
IxMlsre Booms In tbe County,

A choice selection of Wines. Liquors and Segara
orer the Bar.

Committee* are oordiaUy invited to Inspect the
premises.

E. A&eZL ft BKO., Frop'rs.

COLEMAN,

_, from those who s a w
not ab*eadT Urfea oar goods. U ram ra% vwttto

n a Cms) s f g e M l Taat, rive oar * • » » •
• f c t f f of theK*m Onp a trial: they auiiiaaa

anything ever offered far sale.

Great Bedootba in Goffim,
Positively no POUBHINa MATTm naad fa m a t -
ing onr Ceffees-BKWABK OF ILL SUCR Os*
CoflMa are roasted and sold In their KATUfcAL
STATE, no mgrallenU, whatever being use* to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Coot!
>~ Note the address to gaaid afjaiaas inrsaa

tare, as onr srjle and system of doing business to
being closely Imitated by — s f c r e w M s e c n t
all orer taw oonntry.

Always In stock the finest grade ef

None to annal it in the market

THE

Ho. 99 Vessy Street Haw York,
Has secured for the season

PRIVILEGES
on the palatial and remodeled excursion steamer,

"Plymouth Rock,"
Running from Twenty-third St. and Pier 6 to

LOWQ BRANCH.

Atlantic and Paci

FilMic notice is hereby gif en. that a majority of
_je property owners on Urand street, from the
northerly line of Sixth street tu the southerly line
ut Eighth street, have filed a petition wilti the
Council of the City of Hoboken to have said por-
tion of said street tilled to the highest grade, nags
laid and curb set, flags relaid and curb reset where
such is out of order, and that objections thereto
twhlch must be in writing*) will be received at the
City Clerk's office until 7 o'clock on Tvewlay even
ing. May IK, IStt, when the same will LJ heard and
ounsldered.

By order of the Council,
BOBUT H. ALBUTS,

CitT Clerk.

/"Corporation IVotloe.

Notice is hereby given that a majority of the
property owners on Clinton street, between the
northerly line ot Fourth str«et and the northerly
line of Sixth street, have died a petition with the
Council of the elly of Hoboken. to have said por-
tion of said street Ailed up to the established grid*,
curbs reset and nags relaid, new curbing and nag-
ging put in wherever necessary and the roadway
pared with Belgian block pavement, and that ob-
jections thereto (which must be nled in writing)
will be received at the City Clerk's ofllce until 7>%
o'clock on Tuesday evening, June t, 1*2, when the
same will be heard and considered.

By order of tbe Council,
L H. KcsnaiCK,

City Clerk.

/Corporation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a majority ot the

property owners on the line of Garden street, be-
tween the northeily line ot Fifth street and the
southerly line of 8ix'*i street, have filed a petition
with the Council of .ae Hy ot Hoboken to bare
said portion of said street regraded, curb stones
regulated, and repaved with best quality of Belgian

Kvement, and that objections thereto (which mast
In writing) will be received at the CHy Clerk's

office until fW o'clock on Tuesday evening. Jum a,
18B», when l i e same will be haardand considered

By order ot toe Council,
L H. Kannucs,

City Clerk.

Public notice is hereby given that sesJed
l f th c o n t t i n f l t t in

ntllVt ocoo o
rinp—ii»»w»

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

—AND—

Insurance Agent,
23 NEWARK ST., HOBOOK.

H O U S E S L E T .
CoUecteA fat Betook**, J»r»*>
City, or «m t i e Seafhta.

Kon-HavinK been in the employ of Mr. W«.
B c a s n for ten years, I feel capable of attending
to snythlng to the ttne of Keal Estate and Insur-
ance Brokerage.

THUEM).

GEORGE I CUBIC
SOLE AGENT.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

5 3 NEWABX A.TL, ntBSKS COT,

>Va«liinorton St.
Bet. Itt and'id St*., H0B0KSN,S.J.

Principal

35 & 37 Vesey st.,3?ew York
UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FmmfiRim

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. $rd tmi ttk 4Ms, and

No. 128 FIM8T STREET,
Hobokft, N. j .

Hearsea and Coaohea to
« r Orders attended to Day or Sight, jm

JOHN J. 0EV1TT»

UNDERTJLKEB,
103 WaahinjBrton Sti

MserCttyHall, MO

Branch ofim oppoeato ihe
tery, W«et Hobdten.
(Mwaaptty avtieaM

>ts;Bit. Satlafteetlsw « M r

Wm. N.
Firaiika?

oo •mnc.



HOBOKKN ADVEBTISKK.

. rr i o n • . BARS.

Oattde it WH drear* and ooM and wet,
luide on the hearth was the bright wood Ore,

And Larry lpunged happily iu it* glow
Ami talked ol fail farm M>4 «b« n w to W»:

Of th» a»td and toil and (be planting days.
Of Mi boy* and glrta and their pleaaant ways.

While now In her rocking chair by hie aide
Tbefr mother cat sewing with busy skill;

There were stook(ng» and ooate and frocks U

Bat her needle worked with a right good wt
Till unw o « knocked at the door, and then
Her parlor was crowded with eager men.

" Thay wanted Larry—he mu»t not refuse—
1 The Party' on every good man had a claim,

And the olub had got moat important newt,
Which they moat diaonaa or be much tc

And lndead a atranger nngut well have thought
That the country bad been both aold and

bought.

Then Larry (tood up with an anxious look,
But Lfnle a*id: " What i« it all about I

Tor you w», good friend*, 'tis a bitter night,
And huabanda are far better in than oat."

" Well, Htetreas, you cant understand the case,
But we want the right man in the right place.

Than UMIB looked op with a gracious smile—
" I agree with you, friends, and 111 tell you

why:
Tia a principle full of rare good sense,

And exactly suits both Larry and 1.
Only (bis Is the way I state the case :
The right man. Misters, in the right place

Is a husband at home in the evening I"

They bowed to the wife with a candid smile,
And one of them answered: "Men never

would roam
If »U of us had «uch a pleasant wife,

If all of us bad such a cheerful home;
And Larry would be neither happy nor right
It be left his wife and his home to-night"

And then when the house was quiet again
Larry stooped low to his wife's pretty face:

*' Dear little woman, to wise and so true,
Ton have made oat a moat excellent case;

There's daytime for duty of every kind;
And you may be sure you will always find

"Your husband at home in the evening."

Tnoofht ha W M a Fraud.

" Would you be kind enough to publish
notice of our Sabbath school 7" asked
grave gentleman of the city editor. " And
you might incidentally speak of me as the
superintendent."

"Certainly," replied the city editor,
opening bla note book. " What is the
amount?"

" I should think half a column enough, "
responded tbe grave man.

" Oh! I don't begrudge tbe space, but how
much will cover the total loss? "

" I don't understand you, " said the glare
man.

"Welt, when did the director*, nuke the
discovery f" exclaimed the city editor im
patiently. " Did you confess or did they
examine the books f "

" I am at a lota to know what you mean
Ian} the superintendent of a Sabbath school
and I'd like a notice in your Sunday issue,"
explained the grave man.

"How am I going to write a notice with
out the facts f" demanded the city editor

," I want the name of the bank, the amount
of the loss, the way it was discovered and
the amount of your bond. Give me those.
and I can flll in aboutyour being prostrated
by the blow and the surprise to a large cir
cle of friends."

" I greatly fear that we are at cross pur-
pose*," said the grave man mildly, " l a m
a respectable citizen!'"

" Ah I" exclaimed the city editor. "That
one point. Merer even suspected before.
Always led a life of probity and was the
trusted custodian of untold wealth. Fel
in an evil hour. How much ? What's the
amount of your last defalcation ?"

" My good sir I" protested the grave man,
"you entirely misapprehend met I am
not a defaulter I"

"Not a defaulter?" ejaculated tbe city
editor, leaning back in astonishment.
" What are you clamoring around here
after a notice for ? Git, now 1" and the
city editor grabbed the grave man by the
collar and elbow and shoved him down the
stairs.

"Who was he?" asked the managing
editor.

" A snide !" retorted the ruffled city editor.
" He came around here trying to play him-
self off for a Sunday school superintendent,
when he didn't know the first principles of
the racket. He may get it off on some
young man, but he couldn't play it on me
for a cent I" and the city editor plumped
down at his desk in disgust at the thinness
of the disguise some men will assume when
starting out to beat for a notice. —Me.

Oseaf Wilde Paralysed by a Train-Boy.

A man who was on the same train with
Oscar WUde coming from Reno to Ogden
relate* an amusing experience. Wilde was

.. loungiug back in his seat, dreaming of the
asphodel, etc., when the train-boy woke
him up by punching him in the side and
shouting:

" Hoscar Wilde's poem's for 10 centB!"
Tbe poet started up lo n sitting position,

with : " Great Gurod ! Is it possible that
my poems have reached such beastly figures
as that ?"

" TUree for two bits," continued the boy.
IU offered the poet some copies of the

Seaside Library edition in paper covers.
Wilde grabbed the book and fixed his big

eyes on the boy.
" Do you know, my dear sir, that you are

lending your countenance to a helish in
fringement on the right of an English
author ?"

" Is that so f replied the boy slowly.
" Do you 'spose tbe feller that rit the book
care* a d 1 Why, he won't know it."

"Of course he will. How can your
guilty act* escape his cognizance »"

" His oognuaneoce ain't anything to me'.
It ain't loaded, U It r

" I am the author «t those poems."
"All, go way," snickered the boy.

"You are wringing in for acommish.
•Twon't work, culty. Polks put up jobs

on me every day. Here, take a wasted pea-
nut and fill up. If 1 thought such a look
ing chap a* you rit them lines, d'ye sup-
poBe I'd peddle 'em r No sir! I've too
much blarsted professional pride, you know
They're cheap, d'ye see f Blarst my pic-
tures if I don't feel like I was a foot-pad
every time I takes a short bit for the rub-
bish.'

The crowd roarod, and Wilde joined
heartily in the laugh. After the boy was
assured that tbe man was none other than
the poet, he went to Wilde and offered him
tiulf a dozen oranges to call it square.—iiilt
Lake Tribune.

Wealth in the Senate.

The present Senate contains at least
score of Senators not one of whom is worth
less than $800,000. The richest man iu the
donate is, of course, Fair of Nevada, who
probably possesses as much as all the other
Senators together.

Next to him in lucre is David Davis of
Illinois, a widower.who is reputed to be
the possessor of millions.

It is somewhat difficult to name the Sen
ator whose fortune ranks third in size, but
if Eugene Hale of Maine has received the
mantle of his fatber-iu-law, Zacli Chandler,
with its well-lined pockets, his fortune is
nearly as large as that of David Davis.
The wife of Senator Hale is the only
daughter of the late Senator Zach Chandler.

Other very wealthy Senators are Miller
of California, Mahone of Virginia, and
Sawyer of Wisconsin, known to be worth
more than a million each. Sewell of New
Jersey is a railroad man and Is very wealthy

Senator John Sherman of Ohio, it is said
is worth more than $2,000,000, his property
consisting largeiy of real estate at Washing
ton.

Among other Senators who write their
fortunes with sev n figures are Cameron of
Pennsylvania, Davis of West Virginia, and
Plum of Kansas. Senators Hill of Col
orado, Brown of Georgia, Groome of Mary
land, McPherson of New Jersey, and
Pcndlcton of Ohio are all worth more than
$500,000.

Many other Senators are comfortably
fixed, possessing little hoards of from
$50,000 to $400,000.

Among those who have but little com
paralively here below, that is, not more
than $100,000 apiece, are Morrill of Ver-
mont, Anthony of Rhode Island, Rollins of
New Hampshire, Jones of Nevada and
Jones of Florida, Johnson of Virginia
Beck of Kentucky, Saunders of Nebraska
Allison of Iowa, and Harrison of Indiana.

•Portland Argus.

The Handsomest i n th* Drove.

When he had finished with the climate,
soil and productions of Idaho, one of the
group asked:

' How about education facilities?"
' That's the only thing we lack, " replied

the old man with, a mournful sigh. "We've
got schools enough, but we can't keep no
teachers."

•What'sthe trouble?"
•Well, take my school for instance—only

two miles from the nearest house, eminently
situated on top of a hill and paying the
highest salary. We can't keep a teacher
over two weeks."

11 Do they die?"
" Some die, though it's no place for dying.

We had a young fellow from Ohio, and he
met a grizzly and whistled for him. Tbe
grizzly cum. We had another, and a
vridder ran him down and married him
inside of a month. Tbe third one was lame
and the Injuns overtook him. Then we
tried women folks. The first one got
married the night she lit down there; I took
the second about the middle of the third
week, and the next one was abducted by a
stage robber."

'' Why don't you get the ugliest, homeliest
women you can find—some perfect old ter-
ror, like the lantern-jawed, razor-faced
female over by the ticket window? "

" Why don't we! Btranger, you Eastern
folks will never understand us pioneers in
the world—never. That's my wife—the
identical schaol teacher I married, and she
was the handsomest one in the drove!"—
free Preu.

By actual merit the famous substance,
8t. Jucobs Oil, has steadily won its way
until it is today tbe national remedy for
rheumatism. Lawyers, physicians, clergy-
men—all use it."—-Cincinnati (Ohio) Daily
Enquirer.

PRESENTIMENTS.

An Investigation of the Causes of those

Dark Foreboding's which Hake

Powerful K e n 'Weak.

(Oottden Rule.)
Much apprehension has been occasioned

throughout America from Hie announce'
ient made by Professor Proctor that the

return of nineteen years of the great comet
of last summer will cause the destruction of
the earth. But while people are becoming
so strangely exercised over this announce-
ment, an event of far more serious import
ance, which is taking place to-day, seems to
be almost wholly overlooked. The nature
of this most vital subject can be best ex-
plained by relating the following experi-
ences:

Bishop E. O, Haven, known to the entire
land, was unaccountably awakened one
night out of a sound sleep, and lay awake
until morning. Hit mind seemed unusually
active, and he not only reviewed his past
life, which had been an eventful one, but
laid extensive plans for the future. He did
not feel especially ill, but could not ac-
count for the unusual activity of his brain,
nor for the restlessness which seemed to
possess him. In tbe morning he bad but
little appetite, but was apparently well in
•ther respects. In a few days, however, he

jfgan to feel restless and morbid, although
he tried earnestly to overcome the feeling
wUich had Uken possession of him. But
try as he would the shadow of some evil
seemed to follow Mm, anilhe was conscious

of a gradual sinking and wasting away of
all his physical faculties. He had been an
earnest and diligent worker, and in his zeal
frequently over taxed his strenj, U, and be-
ing absorbed in his duties, failed to observe
the common symptoms with which he was
afflicted, thus permitting the work of de-
struction to go on unheeded, But the end
finally came in a most peremptory manner.
Shortly before his death he wrote a letter—
the last one he ever indited—in which he
speaks as follows: " A belief that death is
near affects different minds differently, bu
probably all who are in a fair condition o)
physical and mental strength, instinctively
shrink from it with an indefinable dread
and horror. A dying man is no more able
of himself to foresee his own destiny or the
destiny of those he leaves than he was be-
fore he began to die."

Tbe recent sad and sudden death of Hon
Clarksou N. Potter is one of the most seri-
ous warnings ever given in the long list of
innumerable cases of fatal neglect. It is
not sufficient to say that many other bril
liant men, including; Everett, Sumner,
Chase, Wood, Wilson and Carpenter, were
swept away by the same fatal trouble. The
question is, were these men sufficiently
careful of their luvilth, and could they have
been saved ? The Albany Argua, in speak-
ing of Mr. Potter's sudden illness and death
says :

" One of the physicians who attended
Mr. Potter here was interviewed last even
ing. He stated that Mr, Potter's Inability
to converse had for some time served to
baffle the physicians iu their efforts to de
termine the root of his illness. It seems
however, that Mr. Potter, some two years
ago, suffered a slight attack of kidney dis-
ease. Unwise dependence upon a robust
constitution and naturally perfect health
and neglect of proper clothing, doubtless
sowed the seeds of a disease that needed
but some such personal neglect as that o)
Tuesday morning to develop. From the
symptoms at first shown, it was though!
that his only trouble was nervous prostra
tion; but his long continuance in a semi
unconscious state led to tbe belief that his
illness was seated in a chronic difficulty
more mysterious and dangerous."

Up to the latter part of last year Mr. Ed
ward F. Book, a member of the New York
Stock Exchange, was doing business in
Wall street, New York. He had every
thing to encourage him and make life
happy, but was the victim of unaccount-
able uneasiness. His experience, as de
scribed by one who knew, was as follows
"At unexpected times, and on occasions
when he had the greatest reason to feel joy-
ous l\e was irritable and haunted with
strange feelings of discontent. He en-
deavored to check those feelings and ap-
pear pleasant, but it required a great effort
to do so; after which be would again re
lapse into his former morbid mood. This
feeling continued for a number of months,
when he became conscious of an added sen-
sation of lassitude. He was tired even when
resting, and although experiencing no acute
pain, had dull, aching sensations in his
limbs and various parts of his body. Short-
ly afterward his head began to ache most
frequently and his stomach failed to digest
properly. Being told that be was suffering
from malaria he consulted an eminent phy-
sician, who informed him that bis kidneys
were slightly affected, and gave him medi-
cine to restore them. But he grew worse
instead of better. He then consulted other
eminent doctors of another school, and was
informed that he bud a brain difficulty,
somewhat in the nature of a tumor, but in
spite of all efforts to the contrary he con-
tinued to grow worse. At lids time his
condition was terrible. What were at first
simple symptoms had developed to terrible
troubles. He was flushed and feverish,
constantly uneasy and yet weary. He had
an intense appetite one day and very little
the Dext. His pulse was irregular, his
breathing labored, and every moment of
existence was a burden. These disastrous
symptoms continued, his face and body be
came discolored, his heart was irregular in
its action, and his breath came in short, con-
vulsive gasps. He grew constantly worse,
notwithstanding the utmost precautions of
his friends, and finally died in the greatest
agony. After hU death an examination as
to its actual cause was made, when his
brain was found to be in a perfect condition
and the reason of his disease was of an en-
tirely different nature,"

The experiences which have been cited
above all had a common cause and were
ft»cu the result of one disease. That dis-
ease, which so deceitfully yet surely re-
moved the people above mentioned, was
BrigUt's disease of tlic kidneys. Iu the
case of Mr. Book, tbe examination after
death, while showing the brain to be in per-
fect condition, revealed the terrible fact
that he was tue victim of a slight kidney
trouble, which hud gone on unchecked,
until it resulted in acute Bright's disease.
The leading physicians and scientists of the
world are fast learning that more than one
half of the deaths ".vliieh occur are caused
by this monstrous scourge. It is one of the
most deceitful maladies ever known to the
human race. It manifests itself by symp-
toms so slight and common, as to seem un-
worthy of attention; and yet tue8e very in-
significant symptoms are the first stages of
he worst complaint known in the history

of the world. Thousands of people have
died from troubles that are called heart
disease, apoplexy, pneumonia, brain fever,
and similar diseases, when it wus, in fact,
Bright's disease of the kidneys. The rav-
ages of this disease have been greatly in-
creased from tbe fact that until recent years
no way was known toprevent its beginning
nor check its increase when it liad become
once fixed upon tbe system. Within the
past two years, however, we have learned
of more than four hundred pronounced
cases of Bright's disease, many of them
much worse than those above described,
and most of whom had been given up by
prominent physicians, who have been com-
pletely cured. The means used to accom-
plish this end has been Warner's Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure, manufactured in
Rochester, N. Y., a remedy that has won
Its way into the confidence of the public
solely upon the remarkable merits it pos-

sesses, As a result, it is more widely used
and thoroughly praised than any medicine-
which has ever been before the American
public. Indeed there is not a drug store in
the entire land where it cannot be found.

Although Bright'a disease is so common
in cities, it is still more prevalent in the
country. When eminent physicians in the
largest cities are not able to recognize
Bright's disease, it is only natural that in
the country, where there are few physicians
of any kind, and those few so unacquainted
with the disease as to call it by some other
name, it should rage terribly and yet un
known to the ones who are suffering witli
it. Thousands of people can look back and
recall the death of friends from what was
supposed to be some common complaint,
when it was really Bright's disease, and no
one knew it. Tbe terrible pleuro-pneu
monia, which has been so dreaded, is usual
ly the result of urcmic or kidney poison
Lung fever can be traced to a similar source.
Most cases of paralysis arise from the same
difficulty, as well as innumerable fevers,
lung, throat, heart and bowel troubles. A
vast number of Indies have suffered and
died from complaints common to their sex
called, perlmps, general debility, when
could the rual cause have been kuowri, it
would have been found to be Bright's dis-
ease, nnisqiierailing under another name.
In marked contrast to Hie sad cases wliicli
have been above described are the experi
enceS of many prominent people who were
as low as any of the persons mentioned
but who were remarkably restored to for
mer health and vigor by this same remedy.
Among this number are the following
prominent names: Col. John C. Whitner,
Atlanta, Oa.; B. F. Larrabee, Boston, Mass.
Gen. C. A. Heckmau, Phillipsburg, N. J.
Rev. D. D. Buck, D. D., Geneva, N. Y.
Dr. F. A. Mcitanus, Baltimore, Md.; Ed
win Fay, Davenport, Iowa; Rev. A. C. Ken
drick, LL. D., Rochester, N. Y.; J. 8. Mat-
thews, Portland, Mich.; O. W. Eastwood
New York; Dr. A. A. Ramsey, Albia, Iowa
Chancellor C. N. Bims, D. D , Syracuse, M
Y.; Dr. S. P. Jones, Murienette, Wis.; T. 8.
Ingraham, Cleveland, O.; Henry T. Champ-
ney, Boston, Mass.; Elder James S. Pics
cott, North Union, O., who is a prominent
member of the Shaker community, and
many others.

To all candid minds the force of the above
facts must come with special power. They*
show the importance of promptness and at
tention to the first symptoms of disordered
health before disease becomes fixed and
hope departs. They show how this can
successfully be done, and that the dangers
which await neglect can only with difficulty
be removed.

DISEASE IB an effect, not a cause. Ito origin
it within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure the disease the cause, must be removed,
and in no other way can a cure ever be effect-
ed. WARNER'S SAFE KIDHEY AND
LIVER CURE is established on just this prin-
ciple. It realizes tbat

OS P E B CENT.
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at the root of the
difficulty. The elements of which it is com
posed act directly upon these great organs,
both as a food Mid restorer, and, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive disease and
pain from the system.

For tbe innumerable troubles caused by un
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs;
for the distressing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements gen-
erally, this great remedy bas no equal. Be
ware of impostors, imitations and concoctions
said to be just as good.

For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For Sale by all dealers.
H. H. W A R N E R ft CO.,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

QOBPORA.TION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION

24th DAY OF MAY, 188!,
of the time allotted by lav for redemption of prop-
erty sold for assessment for Twelfth street Im-
provement, from Grand street to west boundary of

labile notice is hereby given that on the
24th DAY OF MAY, 1880,

the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of tbe Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken, for unpaid assessments for
Twelfth street Improvements, from Uraml street to
W 6 S t ROtlflf \n **"' -"»0*K*V .Lit— - * _ . < # , . - _ * L ~ - m. _* _ _

spectiTely i
And all parties Interested are hereby notified that

the time allowed by tbe Charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of aald lots will expire on
the

Mta DAT OP MAT, 1881
To redeem tbe said Iota, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum front the date of sale, the cost of adver-
Using ajKi cancelling fee of Mtycentsmiut be paid,
except where the c% became purchaser, in which
event, interest atseven percent, since the day of
salevwith costs of adrertisins and cancellation tea

treoetrea.
wafv* viAkLs v m n ui aui

of fifty cents will bo i
B.V.&BE88ON,

Attest:
BoBEBTH.Auntn,

a t j Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.

1M 21 Win. E. Tenny, Adams,

KM

11U
107'
10?

lor
107
107
IOT
lor
108
108
108
108
108
108
104
104
104
104
107
107
107
107
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101

23 " "
24
7 Hugh Byrne.

•a Julia U Beubell,
28 "
27 '•

29
80
31

H John Burlce,
7 Julia Landry,
4 O. H. Coster,
9 "
i " "
1 " »

12 llob'n Homes'd Aas'n
11 A. F. Moller,
10 " "
8 Julia F. Schuehardt, Madison,

8 " "
5 " " "

18 Julia C. lieubell, Monroe,
M
14 "
18
18 "
11
10 "

Am't
fSI6 82

91 SS
" 85 68
" 80 OT

w as
Jefferson, 560 S3

118 87
107 98
102 40
88 82

" 91 «S
85 «S

11 mm
" 80 07
" 85 06

109 40
107 08
118 67
560 23
06 88
01 23
85 66
80 07
80 07
85 68
01 83
M 851

(36 M
88 00
88 DO
0 8 M
68 K
08 90
88 tO
(6(0

105
1OS
109
106
105
I M
108
109
108
101
108
10)
101
10»
108
108

8 G. L. Hecbjcner,

8 " w

5 '* "
3 " •'
* " '.!

1* JulU C. Beubell,

14 '•
15 •* "
1* " "
11 ** M

10 " "

107 n
1MB
(KM 40
SM4
118 S
10T
10*40
98 8
91 t
85 86
80 07

\J on the
Sith DAY OF MAY, 188R,

of the Ume allowed by law for redempt . .
•5rty Hold for assnawnsnt for Second street im-
provement, from Willow street to Madison street.

FubUs notice is hereby given that on the
Silth DAY OF MAT, ISM.

OK lots or panels of land in tbe following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for Second
street Improvement, from Willow streetto Madison
gMtj^JtaajsMa* ro.p~.4Tdy » » d m

And aU parties Interested are hereby noUfled that
Ihe time allowed by the Charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire on
the

Mth CAT O7 HAT, 188s.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tlaing andcamwlllBgfeeof flfty eents must be paid,
ercept where the city became purchaser, In whioh
erent. Interest at seven per oent. since the day of
gala, with oosta of advertising and cancellation fee
of fifty eenw will be recelTed.

S.T.&BK8BON,
Mayor.

Attest:
Boonr B. ALUBta,

Oty Clerk.
Bl'k. Let. Name. Street. Am'

40
40
80
at

15 Henry Sledler,

17
9 J. C. Eeubell,

10
1 F. Hackenberg,

18 August Selti,
26 J . J. Conway,
87 J. F. Schuciard,

Clinton, flO 83
10 i t

161 W
Jefferson, 6 68

" 10 M
162 IS

" 10 84
10 88

Madison, « S7
10 88

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
2V7©. 1OO FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Hoboken,

Sole ̂ gent/or Hudson County of

Lyman's Celebrated Ales
ritOK THK

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., N»vr York

T. O. L7MAN& CO., Prop'rs.
Mr. SLOYAN will give prompt and personal atten-

tion to all orders by mall or otherwise.

HENRY MEYER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

No. 50 HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Street HOBOKEN, N. J.

210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HEBMAN KLUNE, Prop

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c,
Billiard & Pool tables.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER Of

TINE WIUES AND LIQU0B8,
AUTO,

Extract* of Jamaica Qlnger,

Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Own. Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, dc.
CEEEDMOOR SHOOTING GALLEBY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables,
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKBN, N. J.

John Evans,
TOE AND LABER BEER SALOON,

No. 48BloomfieldSi, cor. 1st.

The Lateat Improved BlllUrd and Fool
Tablet.

Furnished Rooms to Let for Sooiety
and Lodjfe Fnrpoaes.

AUGUST KAUTMAM,

Wine £ Lager-tier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry dt Madison Sts.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Telephone Call 1SS, J. C.

Thomas J. Stewart's
PATENT STEAM

CARPET CLEANING WORKS,
Erie- and Fifth St»., Jersey City.

Mr. STEWAST has made a life study of carpets,
and how to protect and Care for them. He owns
he Patents of the most perfect machinery In ex-

istence and also patent proses* fni scouring oar-
pets whereby tbe colors are restored (when not
faded) to their original brightness. Send him yonr
SI^yLJWi & h*Pp'- NotwIthttandtagttW"
Ita derived, tie prices are f e n rnasnnahln

for circular.

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED iers.
EC -A. "Si. TL I S O 3ST ,

IZV

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suite a Specialty.

Carpetw, Oilcloths, &c, Ac,
Nos. 74 ft 76 FIRST 8T. AMD 97 WASHIH8T0N ST., HOBOKSN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and fall value given.

BOOK PUBLISHERS..

Potter, Ainsworth & Co.,
FQBLISHEIRS,

CHAMBERS ST., 1VEW YORK.
!«•».

arapTbelPs Sebeol M»®«p«sa
No. 1.—Class Record, Weekly. No. 2.—Class Eecord, Monthly.

No. 3.—School Diary, Weekly. No. 4—School Diary, Monthly.
Payaan, Dun ton A Sorlbner'a Copy Booka-19 Numbers.

Paynon's German Coj>y Books.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM

Oeill eit

Housekeepers' Emporium,
136 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, AND SEE

The Rich and Elegant Display of

Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware our Specialty.
Plated Spoons and Forks 83 1-8 per cent. Discount

from Standard list prices.
All Goods bearing our stamp—"E. A. CONDIT & BEO., A 1"—are guar-

anteed to be plated with fall weight of Pare Silver
on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &e.

Successor to WILLIAM 0 . HARP,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer- in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath. Lime, foment, Plaster,
I keep constantly on hand a !arge assortment of OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT. CHEERY

BLACK WALNUT and WHITBWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
CaUinff, B n a n a f • Wood, fco. Lumbar for Vassal* Always- on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hobcsken, 1ST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &&, &c.

LACER BEER, ALE, i e .

Extra Fine

LAGER BEEIULE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenne, J XT TT i.
Ale Brewery, 4th ATeuue and 128th to 129th Streets,) N e w Y o r b

Depot, ©3 Washington St., Hoboken, IV. J.

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company,
OP NEW YORK.

Branoh Offloe, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
F. WM. BENDER, Manager.

o
Statement, January 1, 1883.

Cash Capital fl.OOO.OOO 00
Reserve for Re-Insurance 575 J09 33
Reserve for Losses under adjustment, etc „ 72*682 95
NetSurphis • > 833)369 10

si
STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital $3,?<41,375 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Reinsurance 0,868,773 75

Net Fire Assets
U N I T E D STATES BRANCH.

Fire Assets, including $1,100,000 United States Bonds . . *1,40(1,279 18
Total Liabilities, including Beinsuranoe 539,701 87

JANUAEI 1,1882.
Net Fire Surplus.

$6,110,148 75

•886,577 SI

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
1 8 7 W A S X X V G T O * BT., MOBOXlt*.

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT MD D E STORE,
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 8d and 4th BU., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A Urge Maortmmt of tl» nott fuhlontMs •tjlaa
Boota,Shoe*andGaltoni, mortof rar o n i u i i -

ioturtjtopt «w»»ttjr an h u d : •&> nudcte

tbelcnraMptioM.

C. MTLBR &
WlKhMlaawl Baton

Provision Dealers,
K*. • » WASHINOTO* • * . ,

aoaocax, a. /.

Butohen, Gram* aad FamlllM BuppUad at tfco
honest Markat Prioaa.

V. R - l j w * * tor B.wlt'i OaMmtad


